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the amount will bo 7 >< 10 — 70. If he fenrn
but one operation, it will be but ten dollars—
thus making a saving of sixty dollars upon every
person.

2. lie who works nt one operation only can per-
form it with greater facility. IJc can not only
do the 6flme thing in les$ time, but he cen do-it
wit h less 7in.svlar r£~ort,imd consequently with
less sensible fatigue.

3. Where complicated tools are tn be nscd,
much timo is lost in adjusting them to the differ-
ent kinds of woik.

4. By performing only one operation, a degree
Qj Personai wish in ? to advert.se w II find this of dexterity may be acquired whi, I, nnnot he

Paper a valuable medium cf com mvnic.nlvm.ns it! , , • , • , ' """-" cannot tv
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Advertisements inserted ut the usual prices in tins; Performers of jugglery and sleight of lmud de-
vicinity.

All remittancesandall cov;ntvrniicns designed
for publication, or irt any manner re'ntin^ to
this paper, will be hereafter addressed,/XJ.V* ptild,

rive their skill td&ibsi entirely from continued
practise.

5- Division of labor suggests the contrivance

DEATH OF CHILDREN.
JIT J . O. ADAMS.

Sure to the mansions of the blesf,
When infant innocence ascends,

Some angel brighter than the rest
The spotless spirit's flight attends.

On wings of cxtney they rise,
Beyond where wof.da material roll,

'Till sonte fair sister of the skies
Receives the unpolluted sou'. /

There, at the Almighty Father's Land,
Nearest the throne of living li^ht,

The choirs of infant seraphs •tend,
And dazzling shine, where all are bright.

That nnexiingiiisrtabl-e V.cxm,
With dust, united at our birth,

Sheds a lrfoVe dim, discolored ijenm,
The more it lingers vpon t-:.r.h.

Closed in the daik shade of clay.
The strun-n of glory f;:intly burns,

N>jt cnob.icurcd the lueiq rr;y
'Jo its own native fount returns.

But wh-'ii the Lord of mortcl breath
Decrees his bounty to restnr.o,

And points the silent shu't oi dentil,
Which speeds nn infant''to the lo'i.b;

No passion fierce, no losv desire
• Hns querfche 1 the radiance of the flame;

Back to its God the living lire
Returns, unsullied, as it csur.c.

From the Boston Transcript.
A REPLY TO CMli'JitLt.

Every one "remer.ibers Campbell's lines d) the
American Flag, published sot:>e time since in all
ourpapms. They ran thus:

United States! your banner wears
Two emblems; one of fame;

Alas! tho other tint it bears
Reminds us of your shame!

The white man's liberty in types
Start els blazoned by your stars—

But what's the meaning of your Miipes?.
They moan your negroes scars.

George Lunt, in his new volume of poems,
just now passing through the pre.s, thus gives the
retort courteous to tho English Flag;

Enshnd! whence came each flowing hue.
That tints your flng of '•meteor" li^ht—

The streaming red, the deeper blue,
Crossed with the moonbeam's pearly while

The bfood and biuise—the hlv.c and red—
Let Asia's gronning millions spe;ik;

7'he ickite—;i tells tho color fled
From starving Firm's pallid cheBk!

MISCELLANY"

performance of the npermirn [B

! which it is employed. CHD of the most nn-
\ p'HMrn improvement in the" srenm engine w;:s
! made by a b-»y who was employed to open a
communication between the boiler and cylinder,
according as a piston ascended or descended. He
f..i:ii'l .'hat by uniting that part of the machine on
whi'-h he operated with another pnri, the valve
would open and shut without his assistance, and
ho could then play with his fellows. The more
lalwsi is divided, the eiiriplvr is the Operation of J
o.ich individual, and the easier to contrive a tool
or an rfdjirstilicRt by which it v.iny be per fur r.od.

G. Some operations of industry require greater
mffscuinr power, or greater skill than others.—
.S.i-.no enn be performed propeily only by the j
most experienced workmen, while others enn be
performed perfectly W*tl liy'snVail children. By
the division of libor, the manufacturer can e n -
ploy precisely lUa kind of labor which he needs,
at i;s actual wo:t!i. Tke manufacture of pins
embraces ten ;!i.':W<:-nt operations, some of .which
are psrlbniitd by iv.cn and others by women pnd
children. These wages vary from sixshillin<rn
to four and & Htiif pence sieilin.T j>cr day. IFtlfe
labor were not divided, cue person ir.i;.s* u::''i •-
stand tbB whole p:oces3: end hence l;e must be
paid at ;!:or;['c ufp sJ.\*s!iiIlin^ pox day for lab..r
which ia worth w l y fcur micl a fi/ilf peace per
dny. This would greaily iuciea?3 the piicc
of ;J:!:S. By this means, t;l'. ofbotii sc.r:e3, and

(,v,..-y agej c.-:ii earn EOiiie:.':ing.

."'-"••r are t'.ie benefits of this division of labor
confined to trseebanifcal proccs.-os. The results j
hav-o lieen e"ui!iy iatcresting where this princi-
ple^ lias U-en ;:j^; l!ed to in'.elloctinl labor. In the

Isinetirts^p! the large daily papess of this
toiiniiy, arc usur-lly Orrtplfiyed a nurtiber of edi-
tor?, assistants, eor'fe'sporjdctitsj news cr,!,!;';--. •; •-.
c.tca of w!io::i lias his.purticalar departaicnt of in-
to! iectual labor.

NOTES ON POLITICAL ECONOMY.

IMPORTANCE OF INDIVIDUAL AC-
TION.

If. is stated in the Cincinnotti Chronicle, triat
at nn edueu'ion nieMiiij lately held in that
city, the Rcy, Df. i:t!^c!;cr related'the follow-
injr ''dream,' being- n beniUU':/] illustration of
the inij'ortnt:cn of im!ivu::';tl action—ami
fhowiujr tint in our republican country, ;>1-
tltoorrji it is oniy the mass wli <:h ;:c!s through

11he laws, it is'the individual wJiic.'i raove3 the
j muss.—Met: Ju:ir.

"fie slid lie had a dream which like othor
(];•' v/>\ 'wholly Express i'.Fc)f, and in

which some of tl;e. natural objepfs had the pow-
er of speech, lie uv.s tiavelling j:car the
sources of the Monongnjjcla, iinc), in passing
over a roi'.jjh cctmtry, at every short distance,
met a little stream, which lie could t-top over;
hut. all of them were p-oincr the ennie way. At
last, he asked one, where he was gpmjfJ—
"Why," replied the little rill, "I am goino- to
NCAV Oilcans. I beard the people there want
a gceul c-"".A, a thousajrid. oriilgs lon^r, aiul fif-
teea l\inidred feet wide, ntid I goit)^' to help
make il.''t."And pny what tan 3011 do? I c:wi
step over you. What enn yoit do?" "I doa't
know what I can do; but 1 shall be there.''—
An<\ so paying, it hurried on.

He come to another HIM! asked the'same.
question, nnd received li>c same answer. Ail'
werehurryinrr on io mnke the rrrand canal, in
which thV steamships of the West, with their

contribute to it, be thoroughly explored.—
TiiO.se explorations, conducted with great ial-
enl by the Engineer, Morel, have demonstra-
ted that the Isthmus of Panama, instead of
being u ridffo of rocks, as many geographers
have described it, is on tho contrary a vallv,
fram 4 to 1.3 miles in width, and scattered o-
ver with conical heights of from 20 to 60 feet
elevation, which, ou the east and west rest
upon low chains varying1 from HO to 415 feet
in beigjil. Among these small conical heights,
wind in oil directions various streams and riv-
er.-, which descend from the terminations nf
the Andes nnd unite in two principal chiintielf'.
The one, which is the river Chagres, throws
itself into the Caribbean Sea; the other-jcalled
the Rio Grande, flows toward the Pac-tic O-
ccati.

The dividing country between those Rivers,
hos an elevation of only S7 feet above the
highest known level of tho tea, or of 04 feet
above low tides; the Mood tides sometimes at-
taining a height of 27 feet. The excavation
or cutting necessary to unite the AtlanUc nnd
Pacific Oceans, by menu.? of tho Rivers Vino
TintOj Bernardino and Fasfnti, is only twelve
miles nnd a half; the fall will be regulated by
four double locks, of lf;3 feet in length, 125
feet in breadth at the surface of the water, ond
55 feet at thfi bottom, 20 feet in depth, and
will henav:krable for vessels of from 1,000 to
1,400 tons. Ail the Rivers which are to serve
as parts in the canal, have, at the lowest wa-
ter,a depth varying from 3 to 10 feet; they will
he swept and excavated to a depth of £0 feet,
and kept at that depth by means of two Guard
Locks. The country through which the ca-
nil will pass presents a clnyish ond coalr soil,
\yith no rock except at the mouth of the Cha-
gres, whore the formation is so slaty that it
will present no obstacle.

Although the construction of the canal of
Panama will require no purchase of land, nnd
no outlay for Rtone, lime or cement, all which
materials are to be found on the spot, still
the company has not hesitated to estimate its
cost at the highest fates of constructing such
works, ns those for example, of the Caledonian
canal, of Scotland, and tho Louisvil!e conal—
the rate of S.vi.OOO ('nines'. ors$6G;157 per
mile; so that the 42 miles of canal, properly
so called, will cost 14.S2l.800 francs, or about
8-2,77C,Glf/. In tiiese estimates are included
the cost of fuur steam tow boats, two folding
bridges of cast iron, 140 feet in length, and
several smaller oner;.

This junction of the two Oceans, by bring-
ing the Islands of the Pacific, China, Japan,
Australia, Borneo, Sumatra, &.C. some 4,000
league.; nearer to us,by renderir.gthe navigation
of the ocean less cangoroup, less expensive nnd
more expeditious, wiil cfiVct a great revolution
in the coiniucice'of the whole world, a revolu-
tion of which America will experience the ben-
efits befo'o all other nations.

lend his influence, 1»3 timo ond his money to as-
sist in urging forward the youth in the cultiva-
tion of their minds and in the acquisition of that
knowledge which alone can prepare them to lit!
with honor, the high places of trnst to which they
will be called.

Tho youlh of our nation will be summoned to
perform a mighty work.- There is n great refor-
i:mir>n to bo wrought in our political and reli- j
gious economy before this nation will-become
what it professes to be a free and Christian peo-
ple. The tide of moral and political corruption
that is sweeping in dosolatinsr waves throc^h the
length and breadth of our land, withering her
rising energies, is to be met and rolled back by
the srjprcmccy of mind and the omnipotence of
TKUTII.

The evils which exist in our nation and that
nrn and ever will be at eternal variance with the

principles of civil and religious liberty which like
some dark portentous cloud, gathsr thick in our
political horizon and darken the sun of our na-
tional prosperity must bo destroyed and swept
away.

Intemperance that hydra-headed monster, the
fell destroyed of human happiness and social
bliss, tint has crushed, with its deadly faogp,
more victims than war and pestilence combined,
must be encountered and alain by ihe sword of
truth.

Klarcnj. tho climax iniquity, Jthe offspring of
hell, that has for more than four centuries' bi:cn
preying upon the vitals of Africa that has kidnap-
ped and dragged from the land of their nativity
more than thirty millions of the sons of IJan>,
n::d ha.9, during that period, grasped in its mer-
ciless embrace more than two hundred millions
of helpless victims and crushed them in hopeless
bondage—the canker worm that has been gnaw-
ing it the very root of the treeofour liberty un-
til its leaves arc withering and its fruit immature,
is already beginning to fall—this body of living
Jo;nh must bo bound and hurled back 'to tho in-
fernal pit whence it aross.

Bu! time forbids that I should enumerate all
the evils under which our nation groans and
which will cause its final overthrow unices they
arc removed.

Our country calls vpon all without distinction
to rilly around the standard, lo enlist under the
sacred banner'of intelligence and truth ami march

(forward in one united phalanx to its deliverance
and renovation.

ai.d t'ley are content to pt-iy nt horfete MII election
ay, although in principle e>und 10 the core. Tin y
stiein not to have Abnsidurert tint to H; jigo in the
caused! !,!.o;ty. m:;?: bS at the s: rific'c, f.o'r years
at leas:, 01 th
tho human rurnJ, thai they were ei
laborious, yot a finally triumpha

LlIiEIlTV.

For the Signal of Liberty.
CONFERENCE.

iMtfsrs Il'Utrs:—After l£nrntng llttrt it
found to be epiugwhat difficult to yet an i
sion of eymp'itliy f«;T onr pulnrcd bVpthrep, in
the ••Cencral As3oeia-Uo0 orC ***Ki
istari ami clurrchcs" Istefy orgjunzoci
you will lie plensod to get the following, which
you WiiT plcnp'j publisrh

•'At a iweetio^ of trio H/htr'&liall Etoyfereify of,
Coiigreg.'.iioiial minisiors. tind churches.recently
hold m Vcrinomvillo, lit v. i'. C chiT.no in the
dnir, llcv. S.Ili bart, of Union City, scribe, tlio
following preamble and resolutions worQ'unani-
vtovs'tf adopted.

Wherens e<if!cial church aotion is often deman-
ded by peculiar cin.-uusrnm-i:*. and whereas si-

I rf!;i:i'i:i to r.':is;i:i:: nv.:i.!!rd t-\nn, nr.d os-
peeinlly 9Uat*fy, is c-fum cooetruad into (onu:-
VUK'C, thiTiiibre to innUc kivr.vn our son i
frankly to the world.

Resolved, That this Cunfiirr-.u'e beltevd Ame-
rican slavery to bo :t great mbrti?, poli'.i(.•••.!. ant]
social evil; a hiifnous tin c::''i':-s! Q*<I : in:l inftVi.
and thut voluntary slav^holivpg i u'.K r!y in • -
jntible wiih the spirti ei iho gospel, u n i ' w i l h o
consiatt'iit profession of religi.'ii. '

A 3 1 ; .-!••!•.;:.

AT. Y..—V.rii! not the spirit of this r< •\,-iu:inn.
reduced to qiriversa) practice, make cle;:n work
in the churchco?

detain an American sliip on the high sea?, even
ifi'o nd \vi;!j a cargo of slaver, on board, and

Led trie jBritish preterision t'> a n:ere
chiiui t it it could not
well be eheceirnco* ' ctittve of the U.
.Stutes liT'> . |d I-,;
mnria without cleteniion on the voyage, and
corisequerrt interru-Ption to the tradu, it waa
r(!iru<ied as the light of search, presented on-
ly in a new form, nnd expressou in different

Rod I therefore felt it to be my duty
distinctly to declare, in my anhttfll message to

, that no coiJCession could he made,
and that tiie Uiuted States bad 60th the Will
«nd the nbility to cjiforrp their own laws, and
to protect their liifr frocabc-JBg used for pur—

/holly forbidden by those }i\v?, and ob-
nOxions to the moral censure of the world.

Taking tho Mecsa&e as his letter of in-
struction;, our then Mitiister at l':'.iis felt him-
self required lo n.« imp ground in a

Irnrtcg which he. feltiq be pis duty to
• to la , Guir.ot, and through him to ilm

Kin": of th.fi gainst what has been
callctl the Quintuple treaty: and his conduct
n thwrospect met*with tho approval of this
rovevmnent. In clofc c^nl'irmity with tliere
viewi--, the fTjjhth article of the treaty «̂ fts
!Vaii:c'. vides thr.t "each nation shall

>;it in the Al'ri' an setis a force n r
th;-.n ei^lity I.M'.IIH, to act tcparaiely and apart,
under Lastrjictjous from 1 heir respectivd ^ros--

s, and for the enforcement of their
rflctpoQtLvo lava aofl nbligattona." From this
it will be seen that the ground assumed in the
;. in hns hr-cn fully maintained, nt tho

,:;o Ihnt tlv- iS o!' th'e Tfeaty
(IIIP.T. afo t.> be cnrrlsfl o1;; in good faith by

DIVISION OF
Among savages there is no division, of falior. \ !>esvy burdens were to bo transported. On the

head of the A l l ^ h a n y , the .Scioto, and the
Mississippi, he found thousands more of Hide

Every man is warrior, statesman, hunter, fishfti>
nian, merchant, Ac. He exercises each trade r.»
necessity requires. In civilized society, labor

pp
streams, huiried on by the same impulses, and
which, whiie he yet spoke to them, passedis divided-into the several departments of discoy- j o u t o f g } ^ None knew what he could do,

rry. application, nn.l operation. Labor is stiii j but alllucre determined to do something lie
furtl
ses.
econo

cians,
em|)loyed in the creation of a particular product.
Besides this, the different parts of any operation
may be sub-divided. Thus the labor of tanking
a pin may bo divided into wire-drawing, wife*
straitening, pointing, bending, tinning. Sec.—
This division of lnbor increases the productive-1
nesi of human labor to an extent iticredible to a
person who had not examined the facts. This
increased productiveness depends on the follow-
ing principles:

1. Division of labor shortens the period "neces-
sary for learning an operation. The time spent
in learning is useless to society, so fnr as any val-
ue produced is concerned. That this is lhec-.ise.
is plain from a thousand instanees. Suppose the
making ol nails to consist of seven distinct ope-
rations, aud that each of these requires one year's
practice before it can be successfully performed,
NoiV if sevp.n men were to loarn this operation,
the time required would be 7 X 7 — 40 years;
whereas, if each were required to learn but one,
the time would be 7 V\ J = 7 years of human
labor, or six sevenths of the whole time. There
would be 0 more years of productive labor in the
life of each of these men; and having spent less
time in acquiring their art, they could afford to
exercise it for lower wages. Besides, every one,
in learning an nrf, must, by unskilfulness, des-
troy a considerable portion of capital. Thus
suppose each person to destroy ten dollar worth

fain-spring nnd every stream.
every
Thus do the

little nils make stream, the stream the river,
till the united waters of the whole pour on
their way, rejoicing, to the glorious ocean.—
So is man to the mas?, and the mass to the
grand Ude of human affairs. Each little mor-
tal, weak and weary though he be, can do
something in making up the mighty stream of
human events, as it roils on to the ocean of
eternity.''

UNION OF THE ATLANTIC AXD PA-
CIFIC.

The company chartered by the Government
of New Grenada to cons'ruct a Ship Canal
connecting the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans,
have completed their surveys, made a roar!
over the TsUim'is, and are proceeding £0 make
the Cnnnl. An authentic account in the Cin-
cinnati Chronicle says:

The compnny having completed a provision-
al or temporary read from the bay of Charer-
son on the Pacific to the town of Chagres on"
tho Atlantic Ocean, is not only freed from llip
necessity of requiring additional time, but the
Republic of New Qrenda could not refuse it
without violating its engagement?, e':r.ce the
company has completed its contract before
even the expiration of the time limited for the
construction of any communication whatever.
Besides this, it baa caused the whole country
which the projected canal is to pass, as well as

of capital in learning each of tho seven operations, • all the rivers and water courses which must

For iho Signal of Liberty.
M.:?SRS EDITORS:—The following is an ex-

:net fro;); on address on <fropular Education,"
delivered at the closing excrc:se3 of the fall term
of this school by Mr. Joseph Estslfrook. By the
kindne-o of the author T am permitted to tend it
for publication.

Yours truly, G. W. B.
Clinton Seminary, Nov. 14. 18:2.

But cno of the most pro.-ui'ncnt feati!res""of dif-
ference between tho educated and uneducated is,
that t!rj for:rc by beholding the fathornif^s depths
nm! unlunifct! fields or" UnprQVQ̂ tonif that arc
spread out before him, perceives his own com-
porative ignorance, and is thus inspi:o-T wkh en-
ergy to inarch onward end share in the honors of
literary triumphs, while the latter '-W1K>" per-
haps "never had a dozen thoughts in all his life,
who nev</r heard the wo:d philosophy or science,
nevrr henrd uf liberty, neccssify or laws bfgra>f-
t:itioti" thinks that he already sits on ieaniin
topmost fsnmnii?, and looics with iniii
'!>-.-.• :i upon â vbMa thnt r:;ove!s at his feet: lie
contents himself to live r;s a ir.i-ia cyplie; in socie-
:y. and to pru.s through liib as leaves fl.j.it down
upon the bosftft of the river which leave no ves-
tige, of existence behind them.

But why should 1 present such motives as these
to an enlightened coinmuniu? 'Why should I
mention thy pi.rsnn d distinctions created, and the
pure and refilled cnjoyiueir.s afT,>;\!ed by the cul-
tivation of letters? Why should 1 speak of i:s
talismanjc p^werto avert (he demon tlsat lurks in
die train of excessive rcfir.oTicnt and luxury when
there arc higher and more worthy motives to be
i.><"Ci>nsi.:t,'iod? The intelligence of tho members
of a government like ours is iudispens ibly con-
nected with its highest interest—with its true
glory. In a despotic government where :ho

is a n:ere vassal nnd whore the voice of
the- ti/ratii sways the destiny of the nation, ig
norancc is doubtless an indispensible qualifica-
tion for a good cirizen. Tho more ignomni he ie
the loss he knows of the blessings of liberty and
conseqiiently th^mbre rcadiiy he bows to the will
ol the oppressive despot. But it is not so in our
oitn (o :n'rt/. Here the people are ruJcrs aftd
every :n::n is a so'vcreiffB. To us are Qoroirjftted
the greai interests of our comnit/n couiiiiw And
who will (!<.'ny th:it wiiliom intelligence We dte
unfit to protect the solemn interests coinnn'Med to
our charge? Who will pretend that wo are qual-
ified to glinVd the heaven-born boon of li'crii/
which we inherit .13 our richest legacy from the
toil ttttd blood of our pilgrim fathers, when we
are Jgnor nit of the very principles on which thai
liberty is based? The child of ignorance knows
not when his rights arc encroached upon or when
he is made The dupe of designing ir.cn. And
hence we r-ra thah those p-ircn's, who withhold
from, ifioi'r. children the means of a correct educa-
tion deprive their, of the only shield by which
they can defend themselves from the intrusion of
errors and ihmticism, and the ruthless attacks of
demagogues and corrupt politicians, for which the
present age is so eminently distinguished.

The responsibilities tint will devolve upon the
rising generation call loudly upjn every parent,
upon every patriot and cvrry philanthropist to

For thfi Signal ofLiberly.
TO THE REV. JOHN SCOTFO11D.

Gin:—I see you have made some important ad-
missions, some broad assertions, to which I wish
to call your attention.

I wish you to give book and page of your quo-
tation from Wesley. You represent him as stty-
ing that "slavery is the sum of all villainies."—
This assertion needs proof, even if Mr. Wesley
said it; and again, that '.'American Slavery is
the vilest that ever saw the sun." This last as-
sertion must be contradicted by ever}' historian.

You ŝ y you are fully persuaded, that i?;e res-
olution of the Gener.il Conferer.ce of th3 "\I. E.
Church, on the subject of negro testimony-t:\s
highly iniquitous." This, sir, is a virtuous ef-
fort of yours if boldness constitutes virtue, for it
must bo acknowledged, that a man of your age
Gur! experience, who can make such nn asscnion
abo;.t such a body of men has no lack of boll*

You say this resolution infracts tho rights of a
part of the membership of the Church. Sir, I
wish yoh to inform us what BUI itf'Riglifs gives
to any iiinu, whi'.e or black, an unqualified right
to testify in his neighbor's? case. Jn. looking o;rt
your "iniqui.ous" case. I wish you to obrisider
the following syllogism. A prejudiced person, is
r.n ?'«compe tent witness; the block people of
America nrs prejudiced against the whito people
of America; and theioforc tho Hack5 people are
incompetent witnesses against the yvhito people.

You ''would not condemn, as wicked men or
!iypocrit'.vs.. all tlsose who voted for it." Indeed!
only a part of them are "wicked men or hypo-
crites." This is the fair construction oi your
language. D:d you mean that,- or did you not
know what you wrote? Hns it como to that! —
One oftho j :ni.>r soin ufthe M. E Church, pro-
nounces, in the face of the sun, nn act ofjicr
highest oflic-al body to be "highly iniquitous."
and intin ••«•// 'e- that a part of that body are "wick-
ed men or hypocrites!"

C. STEPHENSON.
Dec. 9th, 1S42.

ESSAGE.
To Ihe Semite and House of

Jicprescnlalivcs of tkc United States :
We have continued reason to express our

profound grntitiule to the groat Creator of all
things for numberless benefits conferred upon

• People. Blessed with genial treasons,
j ho h'usbknqtfian has his gorners filled witli
abtmdanre, and the necessaries of life, not- to
sneak of its luxuries, abound in every direc-
tion. While :n eomc other nations, stea3y

ith by
i

of
the tw o ('••" itence is re-
moved for ii, ornmerce'for.
any pjjrnpt'o whatever by a foreign Govern?-

Wjhilp, therefpre, the United States
have boc-n standing up for the freedom of the
Seas, they lia*a not thought proper to make
that n pretest for avotdingn ftiMHment'of their
trcary stipulation*, or ti ground lor giving
countenance lo a trade reprobated by our laws.
A t;i:»ii!;'.r Rrrangcmcnt by the other great
po\ygr8,ca!'Vd n*.\ fail to sweep from the <
the shvo Iradi*, without ll>c interpolation of.
any new principle into the maritime code.—
We nny be permitted to hope tlfcat the exam-
ple thus set will be followed by some, if not
all of thoiii. Wo thereby atetftifford smttible

•on to the fair trader in those eeasj
thus f'lli'iiiiiiir "t the Fame lime tho diciates ofaes of
a sou:v] policy, nnd corr\pryirtg wilh the
claims of ;: y.

and industrious labor can hardly find the I it wmila i. • .1 adiiitionnl cause for
means of subsistm^Cj tho grca'c^t evil which I congratulation, it the treaty could have em
wo have to encounter is a surplus of produc- j braced 1 calculated in future to bail
tion beyond the home demand, which fo^.-. • to a r.i^u.-def::::;;v.n;: between tin; two Gov-
and Wiih difficulty fin'];? a pdrtial market h\ '' un-meMs. The territory of the U. Siates,

h : ! d th O i l
y p
The heal h of the;.countrv,

î h f h j.s, h;;s f »r the jrast year
d d h i f ' d

:>•->.:!ed th territory, lyinj
th 4 d d

y, y n j
o n 1 ' i e I>)-cinc ocean, iiofth nf the 42d decree

r I ^ U ^ i f f h i h G

other returns
with p-Tiial cxcep^ion., h;;s f »r the jrast year
been well [ifeserved; nud undor their free'nnd ; °.r I.^Uu^, lo a portiofi of \yhich GrrJat Brit-
wiso institi;ti:)np, tlso United States are rap; !- ' *'n ?aJ's ' : "'ni k^ rms to oUra'tt the atteiuioh
!y advancing towards the ConsurrirrraJion of tlio o f <u i r r i : ! i a ' v c«'Z i I!~' W& t h c l i d e oi" popu-
hirrh destiny whicJ) on overrnHhg Provifleirc'e P^hn \yhich has.TecJai.med. what was so lately
seems to have marked ont for them, fixerrtpt- :*n-unbroken vvildftpies ,̂ in more contigtiotis
from domestic convulsions, and at pence wiih i ri'^aur, is preparing'-to How over tho.«e vast
Ihe workl, we arc left free to consult us to the ' dtstnets which Wretch from the Rocky RFonn-
best means of securing nnd advatjcni" U,o !K.p- ( ty»* !o the Pacuic ore.-in. In advance of the
piness of the people,
stances under which

Such are the
'P-

cireurn-
you no-.v aspomble in

yonr respective charribers, r.nd vrhicfi
lead us to unit^ in praise and thanks-giviiiff to
that Great bcinjj who made us and preserves
us a nation.

F;congratulate you follov/ cUizen?, on'.he
hapj)y change in the aspect '4* our foreign af-
faire sincejnj.'Iast annual mr.--sr:g;e. Causes

of in.'iivickr;] ri^litsj to these lands,
soand .po'ify dictates that every efibrt should
bo resorted to by the two n-overnmentg, to

' tijfcir respective cluims; It becamep
manifest,a,t nn curly hour of f
tionfl, thiit ;'ny attempt, for the time beingy
.-ati.-i'actorily to de'enn'me those rights> would
lead to a jirotracte;! diHCiu\-ion, which might
embi&oe in its failure otlier mere pri

of comptoint'at'that time e.sisicd between Jhe j rnatters, and rlie Esecntiverlit1 not regard it as
United StftteS and Great Britain, which, s £ ; P r n ; i n r t o j a ive nil the advantages of an lion
tended by irritating circumstanced thrdafciied
tnojt seriously tlie public peace, The diffl-
cnlty of adjusting amicibly the quesfions at
i.-sue between ti:c two countnei, was in no
ymall degree ntiprinenred h'y tho lap?o of timo
since they had their origin. The opinions en-

ornbie adj istment of other difficulties of
f^roat n1r.ffi2iTi.de ruid importance, becausethifet,
notfo immecliutely pn9Bsing stoud in the way.
Altliou^h the dfiiult referred t t

pg y
^ the d.fii.-.ulty referred to niay not,

."Hi yc:;r^ to coi:ir>, involve the peace
oftho two coimtrios. yot 1 -••i.ill not delay to

tertaincd by the Executive on several of tho I u r - G n n {-ln:<d B''lt:ii;> l ' 'e importanco of its
l T ' topics in d i lu te , were frankly fetfearjyreettkmfipt: N«r.wjttothcr matters of

h M h i f ! c-fonirjercia! importanceto the two countrip
f.Tfh i7i the
late.ees-Ai'U.

at the opening of y:i.ir
The npnointm:i:t of a special

For the Signal of Liberty.
THE LIBERTY PARTY IN PLYMOUTH.

Plytnruth, Dec. 8, 1812.
.".' tfs EDITORS:—Your re:idc>rs probably co;»-

cludu from the election returns that the liberty
p;u ;y is losing- ground in this town as there \v;:t«
a smaller number of votes polled this full t!;r.n
last. This conclusion is nor however correct.—
This diminution in the number of votes is not
because there are a less number of nb'olitionistS,
for J think tliat none hnvc forsaken the party,
while I know of sever::!, n-yself one of then.-,
who didn:)t help composu.the fifty who voted the
liberty tic!;et Jiî t fell; But J know of several
v.-lio did not £6 to the election nt irll, wliiiu some
I nr.i told, went, but returned wftlioUt voting for
wantoi (iclu'ts; not because thero were riot tick-
ets (.!;;;HI;J!I in town.* but because those who had
them did not attend on the second day« The
number of abolitionists in this town hns increased,
but the zeal and activity of some has diminished.
They seem to think there is not much use in
spending '.iine to go to election when we know
that not one of those for whom we vote will be
elected. They consider not the effect a dimin-
ished number of votes irt the election ruturus
mny have upon the minds of others, or upon the
pnriy in other sections of the country. Sone
seem to hnve started with zcnl nnd energy, but
not meeting wiih immedi.-ite success, hope censed
to prompt their action, their ardor languished,

miuisierby Great Britain to the United States,
witlii power to negotiate npt.n most of the
points of difilTciicr, indicated .1 de.>ire on her
part i micably to atfjust llsom, nn:! ;!r.t minis-
ter wan met by ti;e Executive in the s:\iv.c
spirit which h;ul dictated his hui'slon, "i'iif
Trea'y conjequent thereon, havii)^ Leon duly
ratified by tlx^two CnTriiment.-;, a copyj to-
gether with the corrcspo.'idoire v.!
pam'ed it, 'w, herewith, coinimiriicated, I trtist
that whilst you may eoe in it ndi bing objpetion-
able, it may be the means of preserving; for an
indefinite period, the amic-blu relation.;
ly existing between the two Governinei;;:;.—
T!;e question of peace or war, between the
United States and Great Britain, is a rju
of tiie deepest interesf, not only to then
but to the civilized vvoriJ, since it is scarcely
possible that a war could cy'^t betwceii thern
ujthoiit endangering the peace of Christen-
dom. Tho immrdiate effect of; ti;e Trcn-y
upon ourselves w ill be felt in ihe security ,-if
foro'ed to mercantile cnicrpri -e, fe'hjch, no
longer apprehensive of interruption, advent-
ured its speculation in the most distant sea;
nnd freighted with tho diversified proiJuciiorio
of every land, lettirns to bless our own.—
Tliere is nothing- in the Treaty \vhic;i, in the
slightest degree, romproiniu the honor or dig-
nity of eitiier nation; Isfxt to thoBotSJement
of tlio boun-i.'iry line, which must always be a

f d f f l tj S b

cominerci;:! importance to the two countries
be over,'. ;!:^'i; ; i.d i have good reason to bc-
licvo thdt i*: v.iii somport with the policy of
IJn';-';!!)(}, :i- it does "with thut of tho United
States, to sf; .; moment, when most
of the causes of irrhation lin.vc passed -tway,
to ccirxi'iit ti ill unity of tiie two

j Ly removing' all grounds of
prohibit' future rr1; h n,

Will . . . •i^jfc.Europo our re-
lntionscc;:ifiirio an the Bumorriicablo footing;
Trrctics now existing with *tliem should be

vinrlunity. com-
thre interests of the United States,

thould be Seized upon to onlargre the b
ci:;l it^ercoucse. Peico with ;.ll the

u-;irl;!, :i of o;ir policy,
which cm i ;i.! permanent by the
practice oi'
Q

p y
tmd Irhparti 10 all.
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y ,
of difficulty tjetwee:) Staff-?, a

tu-cen individuals, the qisestmn which
h h b

be-
q

t o t h r e a t e n t h e g r e a t e s t e m b a r r a s s m e n t * ' , \v is
t h a t c o n n e c t e d -,viih t h e i j J

By the 10 h :ii;icle of the Ticaty of Ghent

p q p
Qjrgr '•• enter only in:o

-,il>y which looks to the general good,
it) the aiitiva'ior) of? the sciences, tho enlarge-
ment of tho ficLl for the excrete of thj me-
chnn:cal arts, and thd spread of commerce-—
th'tt gri ;•—to every land and eeit:—
1'iirehjlly abstaining from intor/lrcncfi in nil
qucation.s exclusively referring to ti
interests of Europe, v.o may be permitted io
i:or-e i'ii equal mcerrtpiion-from tfjerinterftrencd

GfoveroQ«WtB, in w.'mt relates to
American conttocht.

• On tho 23d of April Ittut, the commiesioncrai
on tho ; ' ttos, under the
conv'>::!ii':i v.irh the Rfextcan Rppnblii?, of tho

\f>rif, )::;;::. ie proj erd
meat a fijiol FcptirJ in relation fo the proccei]-

•ti.jn. From this it aj>
fie total amount awarded to the

urn-
two

,# _. ine
both His Majesty nnd the United States are -dollars and sixty ci^ht cents. The arbiter
dofirnus of cominuin^ their oflhrts to promote fiaVin^'t that his frjfictibris were re-
its entire Jibolition, it i« hi.-rchy ngread thaiy g

the con'.ractinrf parties shfi\\ usS tlicir
beet endeavors to nccompish PO (!c-i:::!).'o sn
object.'* In the enforcement of the laWs ci d
treaty stipql^'tiphs of .GropX Urituin, a prac-
tice had threatened tq'/j;ow iip en the part of
its cruisers pf Bubjec-ling to visitation f;hip3
sailing under the American i\i<>, whirij. vtrhila
it schourly involved our maritime riffhtflj
would subject to ve.\nfion a branHi of
our trade which was duily inerensin||, nnd
.vhicii rcrjtiired the fosterinr care of the^Gov—
rhraent. Ami nitRougri Lord Aberdeen, in

tjulrcdT'by'tire cdnventioir to teTminaterhl the
is v.'iih thnrc of trio comrnissionSt^

nrd, undecided for want of
time, rl.-.ims \v!iir-h li;-'.! been nllo-vcd by the
Atncrie"n cmn to th a n t CAtncrie"n

y
to the amount

nine hundn.'d nnti Iwr n'v eijjht thousaniB six
htindroc! nn-l twprtty dollars arid eighty et^ht
cent?. ii;-, in which tiie amotinJ
sdlight to ! !, wns three millions
three i: 1 thirty six tbonsnnd eight
htiiK'Ircd BTtd thirty seven riollar.̂  n/:l flvo
cent?, were mlbmitted to the board to.) Jitefor
its cotrsTderaf rori. The RJin'ster of the Uni'ed

his correspondence with the American Envoys j States at Mexico, has bevn duly authorized to
at London, expressly difclaim-.d all right to tAxH demand 11 r the pay merit of awards ac-



"cordino- to the terma of the Convention, and
the provisions of the act of Congress ot the
l»th of June, 1310. 1/e has also been m-
stTucted to communicate to that government
the expectation of the Government ot the U.
States in relation to thtfse claims which wero
not disposed of according to the provisions or
the convention, and oil other citizens oi the
United State? against the Mexican Govern-
ment.

He has also been furnished with other instruc-
tions to be followed by hiiii in cise tlic Govern-
ment of Mexico should not find Jwclf in a condi-
tion to make -present payment ot the amount of
the awards, in tpecia or iu equivalent.

I am happy to bo able to say, that information,
which is esteemed favorable, both to a just satis-
faction of the awards, and a reasonable provision
for other claims, has been recently receive! from
Mr. Thompson, the Minister of the United
States, who has promptly nnd efficiently execu-
ted the instructions of his Government, m regard
to ibis important subject.

The citizens of the United States who nccom-
panicd the late Texan expedition to Santa F.e,
and who were wrongfully taken u»«l held as pris-
oners of war in Mexico, have all been libcia-
ted.

A correspondence has taken place between the
Department of State and the Mexican Minister
of Foreign Affairs, upon the complaint of Mexi-
co that citizens of the United States wero per-
mitted to give aid to the inhabitants of Texas in
the war existing between her and that Republic.
Copies of this correspondence are herewith com-
municated to Congress, together with copies of
letters on the stiine subject, addressed to the Di-
plomatic corps at .Mexico, by the American Min-
ister and the Mexican Secretary of State.

Mexico has thought proper to reciprocate the
mission of the United States to that Government
by accrediting to this a Minis'er of the same rank
as that of the representative of the United States
in Mexico. From the circumstances connected
with his mission, favorable results arc anticipated^
from iu ft is so obviously for the interest ot both
countries as neighbors and friend's thut ail just
causes of mutual dissatisfaction should !>o remov-
ed, that it is to be hoped neither will omit or de-
lay the employment of any practicable and hon-
orable means to accomplish that end.

The affairs pending between this government
and several othcis of the States of this hemis-
phere, formerly under the dominion of Spain,
have again, -within the past year, been materially
obstructed by the military revolution and conflicts
in those countries.

Tho ratifications of the Treaty between the U.
States and the Republic of Ecuador, of the 13th
of June. 1S'.5;). have been exchanged, and that in-
strument has been duly promulgated on the part
of this governncnt. Copies are now communi-
cated to Congress, with a view to enable that body
to mako such changes in the laws, applicable to
our intercourse with that Ilepublic, as muy be
deemed requisite.

Provision has been made by the government of
Chili, for the payme it of the claim on account of
the illegal detention of the brig Warrior, at Co-
quimbo, in 1820. This government h.i3 reason to
expect that other claims of our citizens against
Chili will be hastened to a final and satisfactory
close.

Tho Empire of Brazil lias not been altogether
exompt from those convulsions which 30 constant-
ly alllict the neighboring Republics. Disturb-
ances which recently broke out are, however,
now understood to be quieted. But these oc-
currences, by threatening the stability of the
governments, or by causing incessant and violent
changes in them, or the persona who administer
them, tend greatly to retard provisions for a just
indemnity for losses and injuries suffered by in-
individnal subjects or citizens of other States.—
The government of the United States will feel i
to be its duty, however, to consent to no dolayt
not unavoidable, in making satisfaction ior
•wrongs and injuries sustained by its own citizens.
Many; years having, in Borne cases, elapsed, a
decisive and effectual course of proceeding will be
demanded of the respective governments against
whom claims have been preferred.

The vexations, harrassing, and expensive
war which so long prevailed with Indian tribes
inhabiting the peninsula of Florida, has hap»
pily been terminated; whereby our army has
been relieved from a service of the most disa-
greeable churacter, and the Treasury from a
large expenditure. Some casual outbreaks
may occur, such as are incident to the close
proximity of border settlers and the Indians;
but these as in all other cases, may be left to
the care of the local authorities, aided when
occasion may require, by the forces of the U-
nited States. A sufficient number of troops
will be maintained in Florido, so long as the
remotest apprehensions of danger shall exist,
yet their duties shall he limited rather to the
garrisoning of the necessary posts, than to the
maintenance of active hostilities. It is to be
hoped that a territory, so long retarded in its
growth, will now speedily recover from the
evils incident to a protracted war, exhibiting,
in the increased amount of its rich productions,
true evidences of returning wealth and pros-
perity. By the practice of rigid justice tow-
ards the numerous Indian tribes residing with-
in our territorial limits, and the exercite of a
parental vigilance over their interests, pro-
tecting them against fraud and intrusion, and
at the same time osing every proper expedi-
ent to introduce among them jhe arts of civ-
ilized life; we may fondly hope not only to
wean them from theii love for war, hut to in-
spire them with a love for peace and all its
avocatiore.

With several of the tribes great progress in
civilizing them has already been made. The
6chool master and the Missionary are found
eide by side, and the remnants of what were
once uumerous and powerful nations, may
yet be preserved as tbe builders up of a new
name for themselves and their posterity.

The balance in the Treasury on tho 1st of
January, 1812, (exclusive of the amount de-
posited with the States Trust Funds, and in-
demnities,) was $230,483 G3. The receipts
into the Treasury during the three first quar-
ters of the present year, from all sources, a-
mount to $"26,616,593 73; of which more than
fourteen millions were received from customs,
and about one million from the public lands.
The receipts for the fourth quarter are estima-
ted at eight millions: of Avhich four mi'lions
are expected from custom?, and three millions
and a half from loans and treasury notes.—
The expenditures of the first three quarters of
the present year exceed twenty-six millions;
and those estimated for the fourth quarter a-
rnount to about eight millions; and it is an-
ticipated there will be a deficiency of half a
million on the 1st of January next—but that
the amount of outstanding warrants (estima-
ted at $800,000,) will leave an actual balance
of about $224,000 in the Treasury. Among
the expenditures of the year, are more than
eight millions for the public debt, $000,000 on
account of the distribution to the Stales of the
proceeds of sales of the public lands.

The present tariff of dutied was somewhat
hastily and hurriedly passed near the close of
the late session of congress. That it should
have defects can, therefore, be surprising to
uo one. To remedy such defects as inay be
found to exist in many of its numerous pro-
visions, will not fail to claim your serious at-
tention. It may well merit enquiry, whether
the exaction of all duties in cash does not
call for the introduction of a system which has
proved highly beneficial in countries where it
has been adopted. I refer to the warehousing
system. The first and most prominent effect
which it would produce would be to protect

thj market nlike against redundant or deficient
supplies of foreign fabrics—both of which, in
the long run, are injurious as well to the man-
ufacturer ns the importer. The quantity of
goods in stoic being at ail times readily known,
it would enable the importer,with an approach
to accuracy, to asceitain the actual vruntq of
the market, and to regulate himself according-
ly. If, however, he should rUli into error, by
importing an excess above the public wants,
he could readily correct its evils by availing
himself of the benefits and advantages of the
system thus established. Iu the storehouse
the goods imported would awuit the demands
of the market, and their issues would be gov-
erned by the fixed principles of demand nnd
supplv. Thus an approximation would bo
made'to a steadiness, and uniformity of price,
which, if attainable, would conduce to the de-
cided advantage of mercantile and mechanical
operations.

The apprehension may be well entertained
that without something to ameliorate the rigor
of cash payments, the entire import trade may
full into the hands of a few wealthy capitalists
in this country, and in Europe. Tho sun 11
importer, who requires all the money ho can
raise for investments abroad, and who can but
ill afford to pay the lowest duty, would have to
subduct in advance a porfion ot' his funds in
order to pay the duties, and would lose the in-
terest upon the amount thus paid for nil the
time the goods remain unsold, which absorb
his profits. The rich capiltlst abroad, as well
as at home, would thus posses?, after a short
time, almost exclusive monopoly of the import
trade, and laws designed for the benefit of all,
would thus operate for the benefit of the few,
n icsult wholly uncongenial with the spirit of
our institutions, and nnti-republican in all its
tendencies. The Warehousing1 System would
enable the importer to watch the market, and
to select his own for olTcritig his goods for
sale. A profitable portion of the carrying
trade in articles entered for the benefit of
drawback, must also be most seriously affect-
ed; without the adoption of some expedient to
relieve the cash system. The warehousing
system would afford that relief, since the car-
rier would have a safe recourse to the public
storehouses, and might, without advancing the
duty, reship within some reasonable period to
foreign ports- A further effect of tho meas-
ure would be to supercede the system of
drawbacks, thereby effectually protecting the
Government against • fraud, as the right of
debentute would not altach to goods after
their withdrawal from the public stores.

In revising the existing tariff of dutio?,
should you deem it proper to do so at our
present session, I enn only repeat the sugges-
tions and recommendations, which upon sev-
eral occasions. I have heretofore felt it to be
my duty to offer to oongress. The great,
primary and controlling interest of the Ameri-
can people is union—not only in tho mere
forms of governmentjfonns which may be bro-
ken; but union found'd in attachment of states
and individuals for each other. This union in
sentiment and feeling can only be preserved
by the adoption of that course of policy,which,
neither giving exclusive benefits to seme, nor
imposing unnecessary burdens upon others,
shall consult the interests of all, by pursuing
acour.se of moderation, and thereby seeking
to harmonize public opinion, and causing tho
people everywhere to feel and to know that
the Government is careful of the interests of
all alike. Nor is there any subject in regard
to which moderation, connected with a wise
determination, is more necessary than in the
imposition of duties on imports. Whether
reference be be had to revenue, the primary
object in the imposition of taxes, or to the in-
cidents which necessarily flow from their im-
position, this is entirely true. Extravagant
duties defeat their end and object, not only by
exciting in the public mind 11 H hostility to the
manufacturing interests, but by induciug a sys-
tem of smuggling on an extensive scale, and
the practice of every manner of fraud upon the
revenue, which the utmost vigilance of Gov-
ernment cannot effectually suppress. An op-
posite course of policy would be attended by
results essentially different, of which every in-
terest of .society, and none more than those of
the manufacturer, would reap important ad-
vantages. Among the most striking of its
benefits would be that derived from the gener-
ul acquiescence of the country in its support,
and the consequent permanency and stability
which would be given to all the operations of
industry'. It cannot .be too often repeated,
that no system of legislation can be wise which
is fluctuating nnd uncertain. No interest can
thrive under it. The prudent capitalist will
never adventure his capital in manufacturing
establishments, or in any other leading pursuit
of life, if there exist a state of uncertainty as to
whether the Government will repeal to-mor-
row what it has enacted to day. Fitful pro-
fits, however high, if threatened with a ruin-
ous reduction by a vacillating policy on the
part of Government, will scarcely tempt him
to trust the money he has acquired by a
lif.; of labor, upon the uncertain adventure. I,
therefore, in the spirit of conciliation, and in-
fluenced by no other desire than to rescue the
great inteteets of the country from the vortex
of political contention, and in the discharge of
tbe high and solemn duties of the place which
I now occupy, recommend moderate dutie
imposed with a ivise discrim' nation as to the
several objects, us being not o nly most likely
to be durable, but most advantageous to every
interest of society.

The report of the Secretary of the War De-
partment exhibits a very full and satisfactory
recount of the various a~nd important interests
committed to the charge of that officer. Il is
particularly gratifying to find that the expendi-
tures for tlic military service are generully re-
ilucod in amount—that a strict system of
economy has been introduced into the service,
aud the abuse of pabt years greatly reformed.

The fortifications on our marine frontier have
been prosecuted with much vigor, and at many
points our territories on the Pacific, and to the
surveys so essential to a knowledge of the re-
sources of the intermediate country, are entitled
to the most favorable consideration. While I
would propose nothing inconsistent with friendly
negotiations to settle the extent of onr claims
in that region, yet a prudent forecast points out
the necessity of such measure ns may enable us
to maintain our rights. The arrangements mado
for preserving our neatrnl relations on the boun-
dary between us and Texas, and keeping in check
the Indians in that quarter, will be maintained so
long us circumstances may require.
For several years angry contentions have grown

out of the disposition directed by law 10 bo made
of the mineral lands h;:ld by the government in
several or the States. The government is con-
stituted the landlord, and (He citizens of the'states
wherei'-l lie the lands, nrc its tenants. The rc-
lnion is an unwise one. and it would be much
more condusive for the public interest that a pale
of the lands should be made than lhat they should
any 1 ongtr Le a Ho wed'to remain in thoir
present condition. Tho supply of the ore would
be nioic abundantly nnd certainly furnished when
to be drawn from the enterprise and industry of
the proprietor, than under the present system.
^.The recommendation of iho Secretary in re-
gard 10 the improvements of the western waters
and certain prominent harbors on the lakes, mer-
it, and I doubt not, will roccivc your serious- at-
tention. Tho great importance of these subjects

to the prosperity of the extensive region referred
to, and tho security of the whole country iu time
0/ war, cannot escape (jbaervation; The losses ol
life and property which annually occur in the j
navigation of the Mississippi alone, because of the
dangerous obstructions iu tho river, make a loud
demand upon Congress for the adoption of c-IIi-
cient measures for their removal.

The report of the Secretary of the Navy will
bring you acquainted with thai important branch
01 the public defences. Considering the already
vast and daily iacreafcirrg commerce of the coun-
try npnrt from the exposure to hostile inroad ol
an extended scubord, ail that relates to the Navy
is calculated to excite particular attention.—
Whatever tends to add to-is efficiency, without
entailing unnecessary charges upon the Treasury,
is well worthy of your serious consideration. It
will be seen that while an appropriation exceeding
by less than a miilion the appropriations of the
present year, is asked bv the [decretory, yet that
in ihissum is proposed to be included #400.000
for the purchase of clothing, which, when ones
expended, will ne annually reimbursed by the sale
of tho clothes, and will thus constitute a perpetual
fund, without any new appropriation to tiie same
object.

To this may also be added $50,000 nsltcd to
cover the nrrearges of past years, and $250,000
in order to maintain a competent squadron on the
cost of Airic-t; all which, when deducted, will re-
duce the expenditures ncar'y within tbe limits of
those of the current year. While, however, the
expenditures will thus remain very nearly the
same as of the antecedent year, it is proposed to
add greertly to the operations of the Marino, and
in lieu of only 25 ships in commission, nnd but
little in the wcy of buifding, to keep, with the
same expenditure, forty-one vessels afloat, and to
build twelve ships of a smnll class.

A strict system of accountability is established,
and great pains are taken to insure industry, fi-
delity, and economy, in every department ot du-
ty. Experiments have been instituted to test the
quality ol various materials, particularly copper,
iron and coal, so as to prevent fraud and imposi-
tion.

It will appear by the report of the Postmaster
General that the great point which for several
years, has been so much desired, has during life
current year, been fully accomplirhed. The ex-
penditures of tho department for the current year,
mve bcon brought within its income without les-
sening its general usefulness. There has been an
uerease of revenue equal to $10(5,030 for tho

year ]8-12 over that of J811, without, as it is be-
ieved, any addition having been made to the
lumber of loiters and newspapers transmitted
hrough the mails. The Postofrice lawa hrive
>een honestly administered, aud fidelity has been
observed in accounting for the paying over, by
he subordinates of the Department the moneys

which have been received. For the details of the
service, I refer you to the report.

I li Uter myseit th;it the exhibition thus made
of tho condition of the public administration will
serve to convince you that every proper attention
las been paid to the interosia of the country by
those who hav"o been called to the heads of the
iirfeient Departments. The reduction in thu ati-
mal expenditures of the Government, already ac-

complished, furnishes sure evidence lhat economy
n tho application of the public moneys, is regard-

ed as a paramount duty.

At peace with all the world—the personal lib-
erty of the citizen saeredly maintained, and his
rights secured under political institutions deriv-
ng ail their authority from the direct sanction of
he people—with a soil fertile almost beyond cx-
iinple; and a country blessed with every diversi-
yof climate and production, what remains to bo
done in order to advance the happiness and pros-
erity of such a people? Under ordinary circum-

stances, this inquiry could readily be answered.—
The best that probably could be done for a people
nhabhingsuch a country, would be to fortify their
icace and security in the prosecution ol their va-
rious pursuits, by guarding them against invasion
from without, and violence from within. The
rest, for the greater part, might be left to their
own energy and enterprise. The chief cpibar-
•assments which at the moment exhibit themselves
lave arisen from over-action, and the most diffi-
cult task which remains to be accomplished, is
hat of correcting nnd overcoming its effects. Be-
ween the years 1633 and 1S38, additions were
nade to bank capital and bank issues, in the form

of notes designed for circulation, to an extent e-
lornwusly great. The question seemed to be not
IOW the best curreney could be provided, but in
what manner the greatest amount of bank paper
could be put in circulation. Thus a vast amount
of what was called money—since for the time be-
ing, it answered the purposes of money—was
thrown upon ihe country, an over issue which
was attended, as a necessary conseqnence, by an
extravagant increase of the pricei of ail articles
of property, the spread of a speculative mania all
over the country, and has finally ended in a gen-
eral indebtedness on tlic part of States and indi
viduals, the prostration of public and private cred-
it, 0 depreciation in the* market value of real and
and personal estate, nnd has left large districts of
count y a'most entirely without nny circulating
medium. In view of the fact that in lrillO the
whole bank note circulation within the United
States amounted to but $61,323,898, according
to the Treasury statements and that and an addi-
tion had been made thereto of tho enormous sum
of $8^,000,000 in seven years, (the circulation
on the first of January, 1837, being stated at
$140,185,801.) aided by the great facilities af-
forded in obtaining loans from European capital-
ists, who were seized with the same speculative
mania which prevailed in the United States—and
the large importations of funds from abroad, the
result of stock sales and loans—no one can be
surprised at the apparent but unsubstantial state of
prosperity which everywhere prevailed over the
land; and while little cause of surprise should be
felt at the present prostration of every thing, and
tho ruin which has befallen so mauy of our fellow
citizens in tbe sudden withdrawal from circulation
of so large an amount of bank issues, since 1837
—exceeding, as is believed, the amount added to
the paper currency for a similar period, antecedent
to 1837, it ceases to be a matter of astonishment
that such extensive shipwreck should be made of
private fortunes, or that difficulties should exist
in meeting their engagements on the part of the
debtor stntes, apart from which, if there be taken
into account the immense losses sustained in the
dishonor of numerous banks, it is less a matter of
surprise that insolvency should have visited many
of our fellow citizens, thrn that s > many should
have escaped the blighting influence? of the times

In the solemn conviction of these truths,
and with an ardent desire to meet the press-
ing necessities of the country, I felt it to be
my duty to cause to be submitted to you at
tho commencement of your late session, the
plan of an Exchequer, the whole power and
duty of mainloning which, in purity and vig-
or, was to be exercised by the Representa-
tives of the people and the States, and, there-
fore, virtually by the people themselves. It
was proposed to place it under the control
and direction of a Treasury board, to consist
of three commissioners, whose duty it should
be to see that the law of its creation was faith-
fully executed, and that the great end of
supplying a paper medium of exchange, at
all times convertible into gold and silver,
should be attained. The board thus con-
stituted, was given as much permanency as
could be imparted to it, without endan-
gering the ptoper share of responsibility which
should attach to all public agents. In order
to insure nil the advantages of a well matured
experience, the commissioner were to bold
their offices for the respective periods of two,
four, and six years, thereby securing at ull
times in the management of tho Exchequer,
the services of two men of experience; and
to place them in a condition to exercise per-
fect independence of mind and action, it was
provided that their removal should only take
place for actual incapacity of infidelity to the
trust, and to be followed by the President

with an exposition of the cause of ouch re-
moval, should it occur.

It was proposed to establish subordinate
boards in each of the St;ito«, under the same
restrictions and limitations of iho power of
removal, which with the central board, should
receive safely keep, and disburse t i e public
moneys, and in order to furnish a sound pa-
per medium of exchange, the Exchequer
should retain of the revenue of the government
a 6iim not lo exceed $5.(>0C,000 in specie, to
he set apart as required by its operations, nnd
to pny the public creditor at his own option,
either in specie or Treasury notes, of denom-
inations not loss than 5. nor exceeding $100,
which notes should be redeemed nt the sev-
eral places of'.ssue, and to be receivable at all
timos and every where in payment of Gov-
ernment dui-s, with a restraint, upon such is»
sue of. bills that the same should not exceed
the maximum of .v 15,000,000. In order to
guard against all the hazard; incident to flue
tuations in trade, the Secretary of the Treas-
ury was invested with authority to is.sue^D,-
000.000 of Government stock, should the
same at any time be regarded as necessary, in
order to plnce beyond hazard the prompt re-
demption of the bills which might be thrown
into circulation. Thus, in fact, making the
issue A 15,000,000 of Exchequer hills, r«st sub-
stantially on .-? 10,000.000, and keeping in cir-
culation never more than one nnd ono-haif dol-
lars for every dollar in specie, when lo this
it is added that tho bills are not only every
where receivable in Government duos, but that
tho Government itself would be bound for
their ultimate redemption, no rational doubt
can exist tfint the paper which the Exchequer
would furnish, would readily enter info geiier-*
al circulation, and be maintained at all times
at or above par with gold and silver; thereby
realizing the great want of the age and ful-
filling the wishes of the people. In order to
reimburse the Government the expenses of
the plan, it was proposed to invest the Ex-
chequer with the limited authority to deal in
bills of exchange unless prohibited by the
State in'which only agency might he situated,
having only thirty days to run, and resting on
a fair and bonajvlc basis.

The legislative will on this point might be
so plainly announced as to avoid all pretext for
partiality or fuvorilism. Tt was furthermore
proposed, to invest this Treasury agent with
autho.Uy to receive on deposit, to a limited a-
mount, the specie funds of individuals, and to
grant certificates thereof, to be redeemed on
presentation .under the idea, which is believed
to be well founded, that such certificates,
would come in trie! of the Exchequer bills in
supplying a safe and ample poper circulation.
Or, if in place of the contemplated dealings in
exchange, the Exchequer elMilcl bo author-
ized not only lo exchange, it's bills for actual
deposits of specie, but for specie, or its equiv.
alent, to soil drafts, charging1 therefor, a small
but reasonable premium, I cannot doubt but
that the benefits of tho law would be speedily
manifested in the revival of the credit, tiade
and business of the whole country. Enter-
tnhing this opinion, it bpcomei' my duty to
urge its adoption upon Congress, by reference
to ihe strongest considerations of the public
in'.erontp, with ancli alterations in its details
as Congress may in its wisdom see fit to
make.

I am well aware that tliia proposed alteration
and amendment ot '.he laws establishing the trea-
stuy Department hns encountered various objec-
tions, and that, among others, ii has been pro-
claimed n government bank of fearful and dan-
gerous and import. It is proposed to confer up-
on it no extniordina'V powers. It purrWiia to
do r.o more than pay the debts of the Govern-
ment with the redeennblo paper of the Govern-
ment—in whieh respect it accomplishes preeisoly
what the Treasury does daily at this time, in is-
suing to the public creditors the treasury notes,
which, under law, il is authorized to issue. It ,
has no resemblance to na ordinary bank, as it
furnishes no profits to private stockholders, nnd
lends no capital to individuals. If it be objected
to as a Government Bank, and the objection be
available—then should all the laws in relation
to the Treasury be repealed, and the capacity of
the Go\ernment to collect what is due to it, or
pay what it owes, be abrogated.

This is the chief purpose of the propose! Tx-
chequer; and surely if> irrthft accomplishment of
a purpose sa essential, it affords a sound circu-
Lating medium .to the countiy and facilities to
trade, it should be regarded as 115 slight recom-
mendation of ii to public consideration. Prop-
erly guarded bv the provisions of law, it can run
into uo dangeious evil, nor enn any abuse
arise under it I;ut such as tho Legislain-e itself
will be answerable for,if it be toleratcd;since it la
hut the creature of the law, nnd is susceptible at
all times of modification, amendment or repeal,
at t!»o pleasure of Congress. I know that it has
been objected that the system would be liable to
be abused by the Legislature, by whom alone it
could be abused in the party conflicts of the day.
Tlrjtsuch abuse would manifest itself in a change
of the law, which would authorize an excessive
issue of paper for the purpose of inflating prices
und winning popular liivor. To that it muy be
answered, that the ascription of such a motive 10
Congress is altogether gratuitous and inadmis-
sible. The theory o.'our institutions would lead
us to a different conclusion, lint a perfect secu-
rity against a proceeding so recklead, would be
found to exist in the very nature of things. The
political party which should be ao blind to the
true interest of the cotm'ry, as to resort to such
an expedie-it, would inevitably meet with a final
overthrow, in the feet thut, the moment the pa-
per ceased to be convertible into specie, or other-
wise promptly redeemed, It would become worth-
less, and would, in the end, dishonor the Gov-
ernment, involve the people in ruin, and such
political party iu hopeless disgrace. At the same
time, such a view involves the utter impoj-sibil-
ty of furnishing any currency other tlnn that of
the precious metals; for, if the Government itseff
cannot forego the temptation ot excessive paper
issue,what reliance e;tn be placed in corporations
upon whom tho temptations of individual ag-
grandizeuient would mo.si stromgly operate? —
The people would have to blame none but them-
selves for any injury tiiat might arise from a
course so leekless, since thoir agents would be
the wrong-doers, and they the passive specta
tors.

There-can be but three kinds of public cur-
rency; 1st, gold arid silver: 2d, the paper of
state institutions, or 3d, a, representative of the
preciousmcials, provided !>y the jjcuerul govern-
ment, or under its authority. The sub-treasury
system, rejected the l;ist in any form, nnd aa it
was believed that no reliance could be placed on
the issues of local institutions, for the purposes
of general circulation, it necessarily and unavoid-
ably adopted specie ns the exclusive currency for
its own use. And this must ever be the case un-
less one of the other kinds bo used. The choice,
in the present stste of public sentiment, lies be-
tween an exclusive specie currency on the one
h nl. aud government issues ot some kind on
the other. That these issuer eannot be made by
a chartered institution, is suppled to be conclu-
sively settled. They roust be mnde, then, di-
rectly by the government agents. For several
years pis!, they h.ive thus been made in thy form
of treasury notes, and have answered a valuable
purpose. Their usefulness has been limited by
their,being transient and temporary; their ceas-
ing to bear interest at given periods, necessarily
causes their speedy return, and thus restricts
their range of circulation, and being used only iu
jhe disbursements of government, they cannot
reach those points where they aie most required.
By rendering their use-permanent to the moderate
extent already mentioned, by offering no induce-

ment lor their return, and by exchanging them
for coin nnd other values, they will constitute,
to a certain extent, the general currency sou.uch
needed to maintain the internal trade of the coun-
try. And thisia this Exchequer plan, so far as;it
may operate in furnishing a currency.
. 1 cannot forego the occasion to urge its im-
portance to the credit of the general government,
in u financial point of view. The great necessit)
o! resorting to every proper and becoming ex
pedicnt in order to place the treasury on a tooting
of the highest respectability, is entirely obvious.
The credit of the government may be regarded
as the very soul of the government itself—.1 prin-
ciple of vitality without which all its movements
are languid, and its operations embarrassed. In
this spirit the Executive fell itself bound-by. the
most imperative sense of duty, to submit to con-
gress, at its last session, the propriety of making
a f-pecilic pledge of the land fund, as the basis (or
the negotiation of the Ioansa.uhorized to be con-
tracted. I then thought that such an npplic.uiun
ol the public domain would, without doubt, have
placed at the cotnmaud of tho government, ample
hinds fo relieve tlic treasury from tho temporary
ctnburnissments under which it labored. Ameri-
can credit has suffered a considerable shock in
Europe, from ihe large indebtness of the States,
and the temporary inability of some of them to
meet the interest on their debts. The utter and
disastrous prostration of the United States Bank
of Pennsylvania, had contributed largely to in-
crease the oentiment of distrust, by reason of the
l and ruin sustained by the holders of its stock,
a large portion of whom were foreigners, and
many of whom were alike ignorant of our political
org-tnizntion, and of our actual responsibilities.—
It was tho anxious desire of the Executive that, in
the effort to negotiate the loan abroad, the Ame-
rican negotiator might benblo to point the money
lender to the fund mortgaged for the redemption
of the principle and interest of any loan he might
contrnct, and therefore vindicate the government
from all suspicion of bad (aith, or inability to
meet its engagements. Congress differed from
the Executive in this view ot the subject. It be-
came, nevertheless, the .duty of the Executive to
resort to every expedient in ita power, to nego-
tiate the authorized loan. After a failure to do SJ
in the American market, a citizen of high char-
acter and talent Was sent to Europe with no bet-
ter success; and thus the mortifying spectacle has
been presented, of the inability of this govern-
ment to obtain a loan so small, as not, in the
whole, to amount to more than one-fourth of its
ordinary annual income: at a time when the go-
vernments ot Europe, although involved in debt,
and with their subjects heavily burdened with
taxation, readily obtain loans of any amount, at
a greatly reduced rale of interest.

It would be unprofitable to look further into
this anomalous stntc of thing3, but I cannot,
conclude without adding that, for a Govornment
which has paid off us debts of two wars with tho
largest maratime power of Europe, and now ow-
ing a debt which is almost next 10 toothing when
compared with its boundless resources, a Gov-
ernment the strongeai in the world, because ema-
nating from the popular will, and firmly rooted in
the affections of a great and free people, and
whose fidelity to its engagements has never been
questioned; for such a Government to have ten-
dered 10 tho capitalists of other countries an op-
portunity 'or a small investment of its stock, and
yet to llave failed, impiics either the unfounded
distrust in its good (aiih, or a purpose, to obtain
which, the course pursued is the most fetal which
could have been adopted. It has now become
obvious to all men that the" Government must
look to iu, own means for supplying its wants,
and it is consoling to know thai these means are
altogether adequate lor the object. The Ex-
chequer, if adopted, will greatly aid in bringing
about this result. Upon what I regard asa well
founded supposition that its bills would be readi-
ly sought for by the public creditors, nnd that the
issue would in a shoit time reach the maximum
of $15,000,000 it is obvious that $10,000,000
would there by the added to the available means
ol" the treasury without coat or charge. Nor can
I fail to urge the great and beneficial effects pro-
duced in aid of all ihe active pursuits of iife. Its
effects upon the solvent State banks, while it
would force into liquidation those of an oppo-
site character through its weekly settlements,
would be highly beneiictal; and with the iid\an-
tage of a sound currency, the restoration of con-
[iiience and credit would follow, with a nume-
ous train of blessings. My convictions are most

strong lhat these benefits would flow from the
adoption of this measure, but if the result should
be adverse, there is this security in connection
with it, that the law creating it may be repealed
at the pleasure of the Legislature, without the
slightest implication of its good fa'.tlr.

I recommend to Congress to take in consider-
tion the propriety of rd-imbur?ing a fine imposed
on General Jackson at New Orleans at the time
of the attack nnd defence of that city and paid
by him. Without designing any reflection on the
ju liciul tribunal which imposed the fine, the re-
mission at this day may be regarded as not unjust
or inexpedient. The voice of the civil isuthority
was heard amidst the glitter of arms and obeyed
by those who held ihe sword, ihereby giving ad-
ditional lustre to a memorable military achieve-
ment. If the laws were oilcnded, • ihoir mnj.'sty
were fully vindicated: and although ihe penalty
incurred and paid, is worthy of little regard in a
pecuniary point of view it «an hardly he doubted
that it would be gratifying to the war-worn vete
ran, now in retirement nnd in the winter of bis
dnys, to be relieved from ihe circumstances in
which that judgment placed him. There are cas-
es in which public functionaries may be called on
to weigh the public interests ngainst their own
personal baza ids, and if the civil law be violated
from praiBO worthy motives, or an overruling
sense of public danger and public necessity, pun-
ishment may well be restrained vithin that limit
which csoerts and maintains the authority of the
law, and the subjection of ihe military to the civ-
il power. The defence of New Orleans, while
it saved a city, from the hands of an enemy, plac-
ed the name of General Jackson among those of
the greatest Captains of the age, and illustrated
one of the brightest pages of our history. Now
that the causes of excitement, existing at the
time, have ceased to operate, it is believed that
the remission of this fine, and whatever of grati-
fication that remission might cauno the eminent
man who incurred and paid it, would bo in ac-
cordance with the general feeling end wishes of
the American peoj)lo.

I have thus, fellow citizens, acquitted myself of
my duty under the Constitution, by laying be-
fore you, as succinctly us I have been able, the
state of the Union, and by inviting your atten-
tion to measures of much importance to the coun-
try. The Executive will most zealously unite
his efforts with iliosc of the Legislative Depart-
ment in the accomplishment of all that is'requir-
ed to relieve the wants of a common constituen-
cy, or elevate the destinies of a beloved country.
# JOHN TYLER.

Washington, December, 1842.

Despise not the small beginnings vf fame
or ho7ior.—The fame which springs up on a
sudden like the mushroom plant is seldom
lasting. True fame and honor are of slow,
but generally sure growth,, ascending by de-
grees from the lowest offices to the highest
stations—from the regard of a few to the ap-
plause of a nation. But he who despises the
lower steps of honor, because they are low,
will seldom reach the higher: and he who
spurns at the commendation of his own cir-
cle, as too small a thing to seek after, will
never secure the esteem and renown of a
state or kingdom.

AhoVtion Grammar.—"I am opposed to slave-
ry," although it has tho passive form, it has tho
neuter signification entirely.

'I oppose slavery,' is quite another thing.—
This has the aclitc, transitive form, and active,

abolition meaiting. Note. Be careful of your
neuter verbs.—Lib. Standard.
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THE L I B E R T T T T C K E T .
For President,

JAMES G. BIRNEY,
OF MICHIGAN.

For Vice President,

THOMAS MORRIS,
OF OHIO.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
Our subscribers are aware that by the terms'

of our paper, we are entitled to Two dollar
and fifty cents from all who have not yet paid
their subscriptions; but as we are very much in
want of our dues, we will take two dollars in;

full for the year, if forwarded to us by the
timnofthc Annual Meeting of the Society,
which takes place at Ann Arbor, on the first
of February. But do not wait till that time.
Send immediately through your postmasters,
who wiil transmit the pay without expeuse.

THE MESSAGE.
We insert tho President's message this week,

to the oxclusian of some other maiteru. Wo
find in it nothing very remarkable.

The Florida war, we are assured, from tho
highest authority, is now ended.

The expenditures of the year will amount to
about $31,000,000, of which eight millions go to
pay the public debt.

Mr. Tyler recommends a moderate Tariff for
revenue, with incidental protection, as most like-
ly to be permanent, satisfactory and beneficial.

According to tho sla\eholding policy recom-
mended by the Secretary of the Navy last year,
the operations of that department are to be aug-
mented by commissioning sixteen more vessela,
and building twelve. This, we suppose, is tho
first step towards making our navy half the sizo
that of Great Britain—just to protect "our pecu-
liar institutions."

Mr. Tyler's skeleton of a Government Bank,
to be baptised an Exchequer, does not look very
fascinating to us- We do not desire to see tho
Government turn banker. The people of the
free States are now fleeced by the Slave Power
through the cuetonis,thc naval, military,nnd post-
office departments, and a grand 'shaving machine'
under the direct and absolute control of three of
ITS commissioners, would be an addition to its
former engines of power in no way to the advan-
tage of the Northern people. But we apprehend
that there is no danger of its adoption at this
session, first, because there are but three months
n which Congress can talk about it; secondly,
because ihe Clay whigs will be adverse to it, an«>
astly, the Democrats will oppose it. But it will,
do very well as a subject of debate.

Mr, Tyler says, substantially, there can be but
three kinds of public currency—specie, the prom-
ses of State Banks' to pay specie, and the prom-
ises of the General Government to pay it. He
admits that a National Bank of the old sort is out
of the question, so far as National action is con-
cerned, and he says truly that the. issue is only
between a specie currency on the one hand, and
Government issues on the other.

The President bewails our loss of national
credit in a moat doleful manner; apparently not
realizing that nations, as well as individuals, can
only obtain credit by punctuality nnd good faith.
The repudiation of the States has destroyed our
lational credit

Finally, he winds off with a sop to the Demo-
crats, in the shape of a reimbursement of the fine
to General Jackson. The thing proposed is of
very questionable expediency, and it certainly
looks quite gratuitous on the part of Mr. Tyler
to urge on Congress a donation of doubtful utili-
ty, which in no way concerns the general pros-
perity of the country.

EPCol. R. M. Johnson is in New York
State, holding forth about the Kentuckians, In-
dians, British, the killing of Tecumseh, &c.—.
They do not esteem him to be a very great man
down there. It is not known that his concubine
was with him.

O*The Yearly Meeting of Friends was lately
field at Baltimore. They adopted a long report
on slavery, advising their members «ot to becoma
entangled in political .-ciion against slavery, but
to bear testimony against it purely on religious
grounds; and to avoid all excitements and move-
ments in which they do not feel themselves cal-
led to mingle by the immediate influences of tho
Holy Spirit.

Vermont.—In two of the four Congressional
Districts, by the new apportionment, no one can
be elected without the votes of the Liberty party.
One of the other districts is very strongly Loco.

The Boonville Missouri Observer says, that,
at the present term of our Circuit Court, Judge
Morrow presiding, a negro slave was brought
into Court, charged with having forged an
order on one of our merchants; and the in-
dictment was quashed, on the ground that
u negro could not commit forgery. The rea-
sons which determined this decision was not
very clearly slated: but his honor was under-
stood to eay, that, by the Constitution and
laws of the country, negroes are not tecog°
nized as persons, any more than any other ani-
mals.

Mr. Brewster delivered his Introductory lec-
ture on Tuesday evening lie proposes to givo
a course of eight lectures, in which he will show
that all the phenomena of creation enn be re-
duced to three principles; Ponderable matter, or
that which can be weighed and measured; im-
•pondorablc matter, which includes Electricity,
Galvanism, Caloric or Heat, Capillary Attrac-
tion, Cohesive Attraction, and Magnetism. He
contends that these are one and the same agent
governed by the same laws, but known by diffe-
rent names. The third principle is mind.—
There is also an uncreated agent, who controls
all substances and beings. He will explain the
phenomena of the variation of the needle, the
Northern and Southern Lights and the principlo
upon which volition acts upon the muscles of the
body. He will also demonstrate the substantial
truth of Animal Magnetism, and will show how
one person can operate magnetically upon anoth-
er. From this sketch of the topics of discussion,
it i3 obvious that whether his theory be subetan-
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v>« tiated or n^t, tlte lectures cannot fail of being en-

tertaining and profitable.

fETTHAT PETITION!Ixfl
Have you cut it out of your last week's paper,

aud put it in circulation? If not, now is tho
time to do it. It is important that the movement
be general, extending to all parts of the State.
Thousands of signatures, ofoihers as well as ab-
olitionists, can be obtained to the petitions if the
right mean3 be used. A general movement from
all quarters will make an impression •which enn-
notbe effccted|by a few isolated petitions. If any
thing is to bo done, YOU are the man to do it, or
see thai it is done. Do not wait for your neigh-
bor. Pie might with as much propriety, wait
for you. Determine what you ought to do in the
premiree, what you _ieiW do, and 'do it quickly.'

CASE OF COL. WEBB.
Gov. Seward hns pardoned Col, Webb on the

express condition that he shall not again violate
any laws of the Slate against duelling, or abet
euch violation, or print or publish any defence or
justification of duelling. Tho reasons for par-
doning him seem to be that he was not the
challenger—'tho challenger has not been punish-
ed—the combat was not mortal—Webb did not
harm Marshall in the encounter—he submitted
himself to justice without lcg:il defence—that
while the laws against duelling have been often
violated in forty years, only three convictions
have taken place, and the three criminals wcro

age vote stood Democratic 33, Whig 6, Liberty,
34. What town will beat that next year?

EPTho bill to repeal the Fugitive law, of
Ohio, which was passed several years since, at
tho request of Commissioners from Kentucky,
has passed the House of Representatives, by a
vote of yens, 46—nays 21. This largo majority
in tho House augurs well for its passage through
the Senate. Tho reason assigned by the author
of tho b ill was, that the people of Kentucky had
sent agents there to interfere with their domestic
concerns, (referring, wo suppose, to Mr. Clay, ,
and other whig orators) and he thought it no
more than justice to let them take care of their
own negroes, without calling for the aid of a
party which had been treated in bad faith. We
cannot very highly commend the motive of their
action, but the action itself is a favorable one, and
evinces a little more independence of feeling than
usual.

(H?The Liberty vote of Macomb County was
for Senators, for W. Cnnfield, 4G—for H. S.
Bradley, 40. We are not aware that any Liber-
ty votes have been given in this county previous
to this year.

The new American Tariff has occupied no in~
considerable'degree of public attention of late, anc
the increased stagnation of trade is owing in a great
degree to its operations. The British. Journals
say that unless it be .speedily repealed, a good
deal of British capital heretofore engaged in Ame-
rican commerce will be in future invested in oth-
er channels. The freight of the Columbia from

all pardoned by the Executive, and many offen-
ders against theea hiws have been subsequently
highly honored 6y their fellow citizens: and, fi-
nally, it would be partial and unequal to en-
force in tho present case, penalties whieii MAY
have been regarded as obsoletcl

We apprehend ihese reasons will not be con-
sidered satisfactory in other States, or in ac-
cordance with the firm and independent course
Gov. Seward hns hitherto pursued. Our ex-
change papers, as'farastUey express any opinion
ion are unanimous in disapproving of the pardon
of Webb. At the same time that Gov. Seward
pardoned Webb, he refused to pardon an obscure
murderer named Douglass, and he was hanged.
But Col. Webb was a gentleman! a prominent
Whig leader, and a i>ersomil and political friend
of the Governor; and therefore, on Jiim, "it
would be partial and unequal to enforce penalties
which may have heen regarded sis obselcto" 11!

QirThrce of the persons concerned in the
prize fight where M'Coy was murdered have been
sentenced to fine and imprisonment—Sullivan to
|wp yearein the State Prison.

JCFMr. Prestoo, Senator from South Caroli-

Mas8'ichusc!/s.—The House stands 178 Whigs
to 174 Democrats. It is gaid the Senate stands
15 Democrats to 10 Whiga, leaving fifteen va-
cancies to be filled. The filial result is uncer-
tain.

We copied from the Tocsin the announce-
ment tkat William Jackson waa elected to Con-
gress from tho ninth District. This is a mistake.
Mr. Jackson is the Liberty candidate, and was
taken up by the Whigs, after they found by the
first trial they could not elect a man of their own.
But part of the Whigs backed out, and magnan-
imously threw away their votes, and thus de-
feated the election.

We mentioned last week the drawing lots for
Representatives in Townshend, by the two par-
ties, to sec which candidate both parties should
unite upon, so as to defeat the Liberty candidate.

The Emancipator remarks:
Tho following paragraph, from the Concord

Freeman, may show to what expedients we may
yet drive the pro-slavery parties. Only think of
Whigs and Democrats drawing lots, to see
which shall govern the Slate, rather than elect a
genuine Liberty man. Wonder if they would
not draw lots between Henry Clay and John C.
Cnlhoun, the unconvicted murderer and unpun-
ished traitor, rather than see Birney, the Just,
6catcd in the presidential chair.

U"Mr. Clny is on a visit to New Orleans.—
Like him of Kindcrhook, he goes to see his rel-
atives.

EPSome idea of tho intensity of feeling excit-
ed in behalf of Lniimer may be inforred from the
fact that thero was probably no moment,
night or clay, during tho two weeks or more that
Latimer was imprisoned, in which the jail was
not'watched, lest he should be smuggled nway.

lLlr*An Address, as we learn, to vhe electors
of Senatorial District No. 4, was prepared,
agreeably to the appointment of the Liberty
District Convention, but it failed of reaching*
ua in time for its seasonable publication.

O 'The vote in Russia, Ohio, (of which Ober-
lin is a part,) stood thus: For Shannon, 57: for
Corwin, 72; for King, 173. The Liberty vote
exceeded both Wic others by 44.

Civilization humanizes governments, hut it
docs not modify individual atrocity. Nero's waa
a court of mercy compared with the 6avage tri-
bunal of Judge Lynch.—Rochester Democrat.

The last proposition is true. Do not Lynch
Committees abound most among slaveholders?—
Tfiry live by robbery and cruelty, and where rob-
bery is the general law of the community, cases
of "individual atrocity" will of course abound.

Law.—Judge Shaw has in effect decided
that if a man, and especially a negro, though
born in Boston and never out of the State, is
only CLAIMED as a slave, lie loses that mo-
ment the right of being tried by a jury—must
be sent, on prima facie evidence merely, to
the shambles of New Orleans, and there he
will—bless the mark!—be entitled to have the
thing properly examined into!! As if the
first presumption of law in a free State was
not that a man is free.

New York dit{ not amount to more than one
hundred nnd eighty pounds.

The importations of foreign cattle and salted
provisions is increasing, and there is every reason
to expect that this will beco.ViC a great trade

In the interior of India, tranquility prevails,
with the exception of the mountain districts o
Bumlelkund, whither a strong force was abou
to be sent, in order to put down the disturbance
effectually, by destroying the forts of the pett
chiofs.

Loss of an Indiarnan, icitk One Ilundrct
Lives.—A letter from Boulogne—Surmnr, datet
Nov. 12th gives an account of the loss of th
East Indiaman Reliance, of J000 tons burthen
Only eight or ten persons out of one hundred am
twenty-bco were saved. Tho number of persons
on board was—75 Englishmen, 27 Chinese, anc
20 Dutchmen. Total 122.

Loss of the Conrict Ship Waterloo nnd ttc<
hundred and fifty Lives.—The convict ship Wa
'.erloo was wrecked on the 17th of August, in a
storm in Table Bay. When the^ vessel go
among the breakers the hatches were opened am
the convicts let upon deck, about fifty jumpei
overboard; about fifteen gained the shore, fine
the reinaindor were drowned. Each sea, as i
made a breach over the unfortunate vessel, car-
ried a dozen or sn into the water, who of course
were drowned. Thousands of people were on
the beach, but could not render the lenst assist-
ance, while two or three hundred persons were
drowning. Eight only were saved out of 33'
persons.

In India some regiments of troops had suffer
c<l severely from tho cholern. and from storms
and accidents. Gen. Polluck had been success-
ful in routing some bodies of the enemy. The
British have abandoned Candahnr.

I« China, the British have boen successful.—'
The fleet sailed up the Yang-tre KLinp, a most
magnificent river, the banks of which were
strongly fortified by tho Chinese. The ships
commenced an attack on the batteries, and after
a heavy cannonai'e,tiie seamen nnd mariners land-
ed and drove the Chinosc frem their works, will
the loss of 3 killed and 25 wounded. A part o
the fleet then proceeded up the river nnd attack-
ed other batteries, which were also carried. In
tin's expedition no less than 3G4 pieces of ord-
mnec were token, of which 7G were brass.—
The troops took possession of the city ofShung
hat, where they destroyed the public buildings,
and distributed tho contents of die granaries
among the people.

' • PROGRESS.
The N. Y. Com. Advertiser has always jeered

the folly of those who thought they could bring
up the Liberty party BO far above contempt as to
ueeure the public attention to its claims,

In an article, Nov. 10, on the causes of the
defeat of tho Whigs, after recurring to other
reasons, it proceeds:

"However much we may regret to find this
spirit [anti-slavery] mixing itself with the politics
of the country—and the whole course of this
journal shows that none more regret it titan our-
aclves—it is needless to disguise the fact, that
this new ingredient i3 hence-forward to form one
of tho elements of our Presidential controversies.
and wise men will prepare io govern themselves
accordingly. It is to the spirit of Ami-Slavery,
and THE INDEPENDENT POLITICAL
ACTION of that party, that we have to attribute
the loss to tho Whigs of the great State of Ohio.
In the State uf New York, the Abolition party
commands strength enough to defeat nny Whig
candidate who is a holder of slaves. It is owing
to the same spirit, and the SAME ACTION OF
THAT SPIRIT, that we have not carried the
State of Massachusets."

•'This new ingredient will form one of tho ol-
ments of our Presidential controversies, and wise
men will prepare to govern themselves accord-
ingly." This is well said. It is conceded that
the Whigs have lost three large States to begin
with. We shall see who will be "wise."

Culhonn Comity,—The Liberty vote by towns
for Representatives waa a follows:

Champion. Bushnell.
Albion,
Athens,
Bedford,
Burlington,
Convis,
Clarcnden,
Eckford,
Emmctt,
Fredonin,
Homer,
Leroy,
Marshall,
Battle Creek,
Marengo,
Newton,
Pennfield,
Clarence,
Sheridan,
Tekonsha,
Leo,

10

1G
1
2

10
4

23
34
10
1G
11
4
2

G
2

10
2

12

2
10
4

21
35
10
JO
11
3
2

G
2

151 146
In Burlington and Loroy, the Liberty vote is

larger than tho Whig vote, in Lcroy the avor-

The two Houses met on Monday, Dec. 5.—
A quorum of the Senate was not present.

In the House, after the usual formal proceed-
ings, Mr. Eveiett of Vermont, gave notice tlv.it
he should ask leave to bring in a bill to repeal
the Bankrupt Act. Mr. Adams also gave notice
that on the next day ho would offer a resolution
to rescind ihc2l6t Rule, prohibiting the reception
of Abolition petitions.

On the fith, Mr. W. C. Johnson, in tho House,
gave notice of an Act for the relief of the several
States and Territories of the Union.

Mr. Hals'ed, gave notice of a bill to regulate
the taking of testimony in cases of contested elec-
tions, being the same that was pocketed by Mr.
Tyler at the close of the last session.

Mr. Adams, then offered his resolution to res-
cind the 21st rule, excluding Abolition petitions.
Mr. tVise again made his point of order, but it
waa overruled by the Speaker, Mr. Wellcr then
moved to lay it on the table, but his motion
was lost, 85 to 93. The previous question on
the res jlution was then called for and seconded,
and being put, was lost, 84 to 90.

In the Senate, Dec. 7.—Mr. Benton gave no-
tice of his intention to bring in n bill to repeal the
act establishing a uniform system sf bankruptcy.

Exchequer.—Mr. Tallinad^o gave notice of his
iutcntion to introduce a bill embracing the Ex-
chequer system he has heretofore proposed.

4,500 copies of the President's Message were
ordered to be printed.

In the House, the first in order was a resolu-
tion offered by Mr. Adams,' for rescinding the
twenty-first rule. It was settled by the Chair,
that the fim question to be considered to-day wa3
—"Shall the main question be now put?"

Mr. William Cost Johnson moved to lay the
whole fubjectou the table; and the-yeas and nays
having been ordercc],

Mr. Bidlack, of Pennsylvania, asked to be ex-
cused from voting, and requested leave to state
his reasons. They were, in substance, that he
had heretofore always voted with the South on
this subject, but regretted that Southern gentle-
men themselves were not united on so important
a question. Mr. Bidlack afterwards withdrew
Iris motion for being excused, and voted to lay
the resolution on the table.

The motion of Mr. Johnson was negatived—
ayes 90, uays 91.

So the House refused to lay on the table the
resolution of Mr. Adams.

The question then recurred, "Shall the main
question (on the adoption of the resolution) be
now put?" which was negatived—ayrs 91, nays
93. So the subject was removed from the pow-
er of the House for this time.

F O R E I G N N E W S
FIFTEEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

The Royal Mail Steamship Columbia, arrived
at Boston on the 6th, with news from Eu-ope,
fifteen days later.

'IJJiere is no favorable chang o in commercial
affairs. In the manufacturing districts the great-
est possible distress prevails, and it is impossible
to form any opinion aa to the period when any
change for the better may bo anticipated.

MARSHALL PRESBYTERY.
The next annual meeting of Marshal! Pres-

bytery, will be held nt Homer, Calhoun Coun-
ty, on the last Tuesday, in January next
(January 31st.,) nt hvo o'clock, P. M. and
will be opened with a sermon by the last
Modeintor. Seaso*nnb/.e notice is given, that
the Narratives oF Religion, Statistical Re-
ports, and Churcli Records, may not fail of
being ready.

ELIAS CHILD, Stated Clerk.

ANN ARBOR YOU.NG MEN'S LYCEUM.
A public meeting of the Lyceum will be

held at the Court House on Thursday even-
ing, (Dec.22nd) at half past 6 o'clock, when
the following question will be again dicussed,
"Ought Common Schools to be supported by
a property lax."

Jljfirmative. JVega i ivc.
F. SAWYER, Jr. - S. ABKL, ESQ.
Dr. H . R . SciIETTERLY, JOSEPH LROW.V.

The ladies of Ann Arbor, espec ially those
connected with the young Ladies Seminaries,
and all persora who aro interested in common
school education, and are favorable to (he
prosperity of the Lyceum, are earnestly re-
quested to fnvor us with their presence.

B. FRANKLIN BROWN, Sec'y.

DIED.
At Pontiac, on the 12l.li inst. Mrs. ADELIA

A. DKAN, wife of Julius Dean, nnd daughter
of Mr. S. B. Noble of this placej aged 20
years, in full assurance of blissful immortality.

MAP OF WASHTEJVAW.

the

El' THE STATK GEOLOGIST.

THE Subseiihcr is appointed agent for
Slate, to sell the Map of Washtcnaw

county. He will have those maps in his store
for Bale tn^a few weeks. Price about 63 tents.—
Ho is nlso nscnt for several other counties in the
stale. An elegant map of each county niny be
expected in a short lime, and u map of the entire
State.

JONATHAN LAMB.
Ann Arbor, Dec. 4th. 1842.
Editors who will copy the above notice will be

entitled to an elegant engraved map of. their re-
spective counties.

NEW GOODS!!
F DEN1SO?*!, is now receivings usually a

• wrll selected assortment of fall ami winter
GOODS, which will be sold cheap for cash or
barter.

N. B. As cheap as any in town.
September 24", 1812. if23

OUR Subscribers are requested to bring us
any quantity of DRY WOOD, immediately,

in payment of their subscriptions.
Dec. 2, 1342.

DR. BANISTER'S CELEBRATED FE-
VER AGUE TILLS.—Purely KegctahL,

A safe, speedy, and sure remedy Jor fever ami
ague, dum ague, chill fever, and the bilious dis-
eases peculiar to new countries.

These pills are designed ror the nfibctions of the
liver and other internal organs which attend tho
diseases of the new and miasmatic portionsofour
country.

The proprietor having tried them in a grc.it
variety of cases confidently believes that they are
superior to any remedy that hns ever been offer-
ed to the public for the above diseases.

It is purely Vegetable and poricctly harmless,
and can be taken by any person, male or female'
with perfect safety.

The pills aro prepared in two separate boxes,
marked No. 1 and No. 2. and acccompanicd with
full directions.

A great number of certificates might be procu-
red in favor of this medicine, hut the proprieter
has thought fit not to insert them, in ns much aa
he depends upon the merits of the same for its
reputation.

The above pill is kept constantly on hand by
the proprieter and can bo had at wholesale and re-
tail at the store of Becklcy & Co. Orders from
the country promptly attended to.

Ann Arbor, (lowcir town) May 29th 1842. 9
L. BECKLEY,

CLINTON SEMINARY.

THE fifth term of this institution will com-
mence on Monday, Nov. 14. andcontinuo

12 weeks.
Having procured the assistance of two experi-

enced and successful Teachers, the principal is
(fetter prepared than heretotore.to inset the wants
of the coipmuiiiiy by giving a thorough English
and Classical education.

Tuition, fur studies pursued by small children,
in the Primary Department, $2,00—for common
English branches *$3,uO—for the higher English
tranches, as Algebra, Geometry, Astronomy,
Book-Keeping, Chemistry, Momt undlniullcut-
uil Philosophy, Logic, Rhetoric &c. §4,00, Lat-
in, and Greek, jSiOjOO, Freneh," and Hebrew,
$6.00.

Students will be charged tuition in advance,
from the time they enter till tho close
of the term, but it will be refunded to any who
may bo detained by protracted sickness.

B')arci may be had in good families at a very
reasonable price. A few may obtain board with
the teachers. A short Issson in the theory and
practice of vocal Music will continue to form a
part of the daily exercises.

No phina will be spared to preserve the youth,
who may be intrusted to our care, from immoral
influences, and to render them wiser and better.

Other information will be cheerfully givou to
such as address us by letter for that purpose.

We would express our gratitude to those Ed-
itors who have favorably noticed us. Thuse7\vho
will insert this advertisement shall be entitled to
tuition to ihe amount of their bill.

GEO. W. BANCROFT. Principal.
JAS. S. SMEDLEY", Teacher of French

and Hebnto.
Clinton, Oct. 4, 1842. 25 tf
NOTICE.—As some young ladies regard it as

a matter of consequence to attend school where
one of the teachers is a femnte, we wish to say
that we have very unexpectedly been deprived of
the labors of our female teacher, and know not
that her place can bo permanently filled before the
commencement oi the spring term.

G. W. B.
Clinton Seminary, Nov. lfi, 1842.

ASH1OJMABLE HAIR DRESSING.—T.
Freeman returns his sincere thanks to tho

citizens of Ann Arbor and its vicinity for the lib-
eral patronage they have extended to him, and
earnestly solicits further continuance of the same.
He also wishes to purchase a quantity of false
hair, for which he will pay a liberal price, for tho
purpose of manufacturing ringlets.

Mr. Freeman nopes not to give offence to his
old customers, when he informs them, that hi-re-
afier his shop will be closed during the Sabbath
Jay. He will be very anxious and happy to ac-
commodate them, by working a little later and
more industriously on Saturday evenings.

- T. FREEMAN.
October 3,1842. ft

Yl'SILANTi ACADEMY
AND

Tettcfiirs Seminary.
n n H E tenth term of this Institution will com-
JL menco on Monday, Nov. 28, and continue

11 weeks. «
Having procured the assistance of two compe-

tent and successful Teachers, the principal is pre-
pared to give a thorough English and Classical
education. He will devote his whole aitention to
the English department as heretofore. From 20
to 33 minutes is daily occupied by the principal
in lecturing, with ihe nid of the apparatus arid
minerals, or otherwise.

Apparatus.—The Institution is furnished with
Chemical, Philosophical, and Astronomical ap-
paratus, Surveying Instruments, Geometrical sol-
ids, &c. to the amount of $300; also, a good
Cabinet ol Minerals worth £50.

Tuliijti iu the English branches, from $2,50 to
$5,1)0 per term : Latin and Greek, &3.1X);
French, $3,00; English and Clascal studies
united, ,$G,00 only;' Mezzotinto and Chinese or
Theorem painting, .$3.00 each for 12 lessons,
taught by Mrs. GrilTin.

The tuition is to be paid at the middle o\ the
term. No deduction for absence will be made,
except for proiracted sickness, and no one will

received for less than five and a half weeks.
Board, including room and washing, for $1.30

per week. For further particulars enquire of the
)rincipal.

II. II. GRIFFIN, Principal.
CHAS. WOODRUFF,

Teacher of Latin, Greek nnd French.
Miss CAROLINE A HAMMOND,

AS3'3i-.lllt.
Ypsilnnti. Nov. 16, 1842.

GREAT JiAliGAljSS.—K. iiimka resp.ct-
fillly informs the farmers and others visit-

ng Detroit, that he still continues at his old
stand on Woodbridge st., adjoining Wardell's

lock, and keeps on hand a general assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

•\\c\\ ho is determined to sell cJieapcr than the
c'iptstfor CASH.
It. B. has just received from the East au as-

sortment of Cloths, Cashmeres, Satinetts and
Vestings. which will be made up to order in
"ashionablc stylo at short notice.

R. BANKS.
Detroit, Sept. 5, 1842. 20-6m

HIAVE STONES. MONUMENTS, TOMB
TABLES, &C.

The subscriber has a large assortment of Mar
/c,of the best Quality,suitable for ORATE STOKE
doKUMENTS, &C. which he will sell cheap fo

ensh, or exchange for produce, nt his old stand
\ o . 90, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Persons wishing to buy will do well to call, as
hoy will be Sold much cheaper than have ever
>een aflbrded in this State, and of a Quality that
annot fail to please.

W1I. E. PETERS.
Dotroi\ Got 27. 1P42. 29— ly

NEW YORK-WHOLESALE PRICES
' CURRENT.

Dec. 9, 1842-

IOFKEE,

FISH,

Tearls, 100 lbs.
Pots,
St. Domingo, 1b.
Other kinds,
Upland, lb.
New Orleans,
Texas,
Dry Cod, 100 lbs.
Salmon, bbl.
MackcrlNo. 1 and-2

®5,50 to —
5,62 to

6 to
8 to 11J
5 | to 9$

ro\ to 10J
7 to

$1,87 to —
$14 to —

$9 to 11,25
'KUIT, Raisins, bunch, pr box

Figs, lb. SJ to
Genesee, $5,00 to—
Ohio, 4,87 to —
Michigan, 4,87 to —
Baltimore,
Wheat Northern bush,

do Southern
Rye,
Oats,
Corn, Northern,

do Southern,
IOLASSES, Havanna, gal.

Porto Rico,
New Orleans,

ROVISIONS, Beef, mess bar.
Prime,
Pork, mess,

do Prime,
Lard, lb.,
Smoked Hams,
Butler,
Cheese,

UGAIIS, New Orleans, lb.
St. Croix,
Havanna, brown,

« do while,

ALLOW,
iVoor.,

Young Hyson, lb.,
Imperial,
lb.,
Am. Sax. fie. lb.?
Full blood Merino,.
Native and J blood,.

to
— to—

to - -
55 to —
31 to —
54 to —
50 to —
15 to 17

~1C to 24
K*> to —

$7,00 to 7375
3,00 to —

7,50. to 8,50
5,25 to 15,00

6 to 7
4J to 7

12 to 17
GJ to 7
3 to 4*
6 to ut
5 to 0

t% to gA
12 to ,a

27 to 8
51 to 90

34 to S3
SO to 34
13 to 20

BANK NOTE TABLE.
Corrected weekly by J. Thompson, Exchange

Broker, 52 Wall street New York.

All Ihe good Banks m the States mentioned
arc to be found in this Table. All other Bills
of these States not found here may be consid-

ered worthless.

MAJNE.
Agricult'l B'k. MO sale.
Androscoggin g
Augusta do
Bangor Commcr'l «5
Bangor b'k of |
Belfast do
Brunswick do
Calais . 8
Canal §
Casco do
Central (Vassalboro)do
City 20 to 25
Commercial g
Cumberland b'k of fdo
Eastern do
Ellsworth do
Exchange do
Frankfort —
Franklin f
Freemen's do
Frontier
Gardnier
Granite
Kendukeng
Lime Rock
Lincoln
Manufacturers'

do St Trader*:

0 0

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Housatonic do
Ipswick do
Lancaster do
Le iccster do
Lowell do
Lynn Mechanics do
Lee do
Manufacturer and

Mechanics do
Manufacturers do
Marblehead do
Market do
Marine do
Massachusetts do
Mechanics New
buryport do
do N. Bedford do
do S. Boston do
Mercantile do
Merchants Boston do

" N Bedford do
" Salem do

Nowburyport do

Maine (Cumberl'd) do
Machhs
Mariners'
Medomnc
Megunticoo
Merchants
Mercantile
Negiernkeag
Northern
People's
Portland
Sagadahock
Skowhegas
South Berwick
St Croix
Thomastorr
Ticonio do
Vassalborough do
Waldo do
Wcstbrook 6
York 2
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Ashuclot §
Cheshire do
Claremont do
Commercin.1 do
Concord
Connecticut River
Derry
Dover
Exeter
Farmers
Gratton
Granite
Lancaster
Lebanon
Manufacturers'
Mechanics
Merrimac
Nashua
N. Hampshire
N. H. Union.
Pemigewasset
Pifcataqua
Portsmouth
Rochester
Rockingbam
Strairbrd
Winnipisiogee

VERMONT
Bennington
Bellows Fulls
Poultney b'k of
Brattleboro b'k of
Burlington b'k of
Caledonia b'k of

Merrimac do
Millbury do
Nauni Keag do
Noponset do
New Ei-ifflanil do
N. b'k of Boston do
Northampton do
Ocean do
Old Colony do
Oxford do
Pacific do
Pawtucket do
People's do

8 PhtEijix Ch'rlst'n 00
do Plymouth do
do Powow River do
do Quinsigamond do
do Q,uincy Stone do
do Railroad do
do Randolph do
10 Salem. do

8 Shoe ScLeathcr
do dealers do
do Southbridge do
do S. b'k Boston do

6 Shawmut do
Springfield o'o
State do
Suffolk do
Taunt on do
Traders' do
Tremont do

5tol0 Union b'k ofWey-

00
do

no saleCommercial
Farmers

do &t Mechanics
Montpelier b'k old

do b'k new
Middlebury b'k of
Manchester
Newbury
Oi leans Co
Orange Co
Rutland
St. Albans
Vcrgcnnea
Windsor
Woodstock
MASSACHUSETTS
Adorns bank
Agricultural
American
Amherst
Andover
Asiatic
Atlantic do
Atlas do
Attlebo rough do
Barnstablo do
Bedford Comnierc'l do
Beverly do
Blackstone " do
Boston do
Biighton do
Bristol Co do
Bunker Hill do
Cambridge do
Centra! do
Charles River do
Charlestosvn do
Cbickopco do
Cit'ens Nnntuckct do
do Worcester do

City Boston do
Cohannet do
Columbian do
Commercial Boston do

month & Brfiintee do
Union, Boston do
Village do
Woltham do
Wnrren Boston do
Warren Danvers do
Washington do
Warehnm do
Winni^immet do
Winthrop do

do* Worcester,Wrenthdo
do Wrcntham do

RHODK ISLAND.
American bank g
Arcade do
Bristol bank of do
Bbckstone canul do
Bristol Union do
Bnrrilville Agricult'l
& Manufacturers' do
Centervilla do
Citizens' Union do
City do
Commer. Bristol do
do Erovidence do

Cranston do
Comberlund do
Eagle b'k, Bristol do
" Providence do

Exchange do
Exeter do
Fall River Union do
Frnnklin do
Freeman's do
Globe do
High street do
Hope do
Kent do
Landholders do
Mmnifacturrs do
Mechanics do

" & Mnnufac. do
Mer. Providence do

" Newport do
Mount Hope do
Mount Vernon do
Nurrugnnsott do
National do
N. Eng. Commer. do

" Pacific Prov. do
« « Smithfield do

Newport do
N. America b'k of do
N. Kingston do
Newport Ex. do
N. Providence do
Pacific do
Pascoag 10
Pawtuxet |
Phojmx Westerly do

Providence
Providence
Providence Co.
R. I. Aricultural

'• Central
'< Union
" Bank of

Roger Williams
Scituate
Smithfield Ex.

'• Lime Rock
" Union

o ESalein
Concord
Danvers
D^dham
Dorch. St7Milton
Duxbury
Eagle do
E. Bridgewnter |
Essex N. Andover do
Exchange do
Fair Haven do
Falmouth « .do
Fall River do
Fitchburgh do
V'ramingham do
Freemans do
General Intcrc do
Globe? do
Goucester do
Grand do
Granite do
Greenfield do
Hamilton do
Hamden do
Hampshire Manf'rsdo
Havcrhill do
Higham do

Traders, Newport do
Providence do

Union do
Village do
Warren do
Warwick iio
Washington do
Weybossct do
Woonsocket falls do
Wokefu-ld do
CONNECTICUT.

Bridgeoon 8
City b'k N. Haven do
Connecticut do
Conn. River Bank-
i n g Company do

ast Ilnddam do
Fxchanjre d°
{'airfield company do

do
Mystic do
New Haven do

u county do
New London do
Notwich do
Phccnix bank of

Hartford do
Quinnebaug do
Stamford do
Stonington do
Thames do
Thompson do
Tolland company do
Union do
Whaling do
Windham do
" countv do

NEW YORK CITY.
America b'k of pur
American Ex. do

Rome, bank of do
Snckett's Harbor do
Salina bunk of do
Soratogn county 3
Schenectady do
Seneca county £
Silver Creek b'k of do
Staten I.slan;] 50.
State bunk of New

York BufFulo 75
St . Lnwrencc 7o
Oewego J
Otsegn county do
Owego bnnk of do
Phoenix SO
Pine Planes |
Poughkeepsic par
Steuben County |
Syracuse, bank of do
Tanners par

B'k of commerce do Tompkins County
Bank of the state Tonawandu b'k of

of New York do Troy, hank of
B'k of U.S. in N.Y do Troy City
Butch. & Drov
Chemical
City
Commercial
Clinton
Delaware St Hud.

canal company
Dry Dock

pnr U S b'k Buffalo
do Ulster co«nty
do Union

J Utica Bonk of
Vcrnon bank of

h
do
£5
par
21

pat
Washington county I

par Waterford Vk of
i Waterville, B'k

Fulton b'k of N.Y par Watervliet* 50
Greenwich do Wayne county g
Lafayette 5 Weschester co. par
Leather Manufac. par West'n N.Y b'k of 27
Manhattan com. do Whitehall, b'k of %
Mechanics Banking Whitestown b'k of do-

par
do
do
do
10

_par

Association
Meclmncs b'k
Merchants
Mech. &. T; atfers
Merchants Ex.
National b'k
N. York bank of

" B'kg. com. —
N. Y. -State Stock
Security b'k.

North River
Phoenix
Seventh ward
Tenth ward
Tradesmens
Union b'k of N. Y.'do
Washington 40
Wool growers par
N. YORK STATE
Agricultural b'k •}
Albany City $
Albany do
Allogany county 52
Atlantic,Brooklyn par
Albany b'k of J
Albion
America
Attica
Auburn
Commerce
Wn» ei town
Balkfon Spa.
Binghiunpton
Buffalo bank of
Brockport b'k of
Brooklyn
Broome County
Canal, Albany

" Lockport
Cattarougus co
Cattskill
Oayuga county

25a30

Ccn. Cherry Valley do
" N Y b'k of

Chautauque co.
Chenango b'k of
Cliemung canal
Clinton countvy
Commercial, Troy

par
do
I

do
do

Albnny
« B-iffalo
" Rochester
" Oswcgo

Corning b'k of
Dans vi He
Delaware
Dutchesd county par
Erie county 42
Essex county §
Ex. Rochester l
•' ol Genesee do

Farmers, of Troy par
" Amsterdam •}

Farmers & Mechan-
ics Rochester do

Farm. & Drov. par
" of Geneva J
" of Orleans do

Farmers &i Mechnn-
ics of Genesee do

Far's of Seneca co 80
" of Penn Yan JJ

Farm. & Manufac.
of Po'keepsie

Farm. Hudson
Fort Plain
Geuesee bank of
Genesee County
Geneva bank of
Ilnmilton
Herkimer connty
Highland par
Howard Trust and
Banking Com.

Hudson River
Ithaca bank of
James
Jefferson county
Kindcrhook b'k of par
Kingston do
Lansingburgh b'k of J
Lewis couniy 10
Livingston connty 3
Lodi b'k of rcul cs b
" « Stock 20-

Lockport
" B'k 8* truBt com %

Long I bland pa
Lowville brk of
Lyons bnnk of
Madison county
Manufacturers'
Mech. & Far's
Mechanics, Buff.
Mer fc Fnr's.
Mer & Mechanics
Mer. Exchange
of Buffalo

Mercantile of
Schenectady J

Middle-town J
Millers of N. Y. 8al0

do Yales county do
do NEW JERSEY,
do Belvedere Bank un-
do der 8iO j
do ;B>10 and upward par
do Burlington county 1
do Commer under SlO $

" $10 & upw'd pa»"
Cumberland ofNJ I
Farmers of N.J. do
Farmers & Mechun-
ics under $10 &

$10 and upw'd par
Fars &c Median* T.
S?10 ond upw'd par
Mechanics of Bur-

lington |
Median. Newaik par
Median fc M«nu \

b'l: of Tr on J
Morris co. k

« 8lC Sick w'dpac
Newark bailing
&c Insurance om.par
85 and under l
N Hope & Del.
Bridge com~25 to 39

\ Orange b'k pax
do -Ainder §5 I
27 Princeton i
5 Peoples £
$ Salem bk'g com, 1

23 State Camden l
3 State Elizaboth'tn par

do under $5 g
\ State b'k at Morris do
3 $10 and upw'd par
h Sine, Newark do
f under $5 4

£7 State N Brunsw'k par
par under $5 J

1- Sussex £
$10 & upw'd par

Trenton Bk'g com. do
11 small bills

Union x
OHIO.

Belmont St. Clairs-
ville. 3 to 4

Chillicothc bk of 25
" pay at Philad- —

Circleville bk of 4
Cleveland " 4
Clinton 4
Cohnnbiana of New
Lisbon do

Commercial do
" ofSciotn do
" of Lake Erie 5o

Dayton 4
Ex. &. Saving Inst.—
Fur &t Median. —
Frnnklin 4
"ofColurubuslOlol*

Geauga bank of 4
Grandville Alexan-
drian Soc —

Hamilton
Lancaster
Lafayette
Marietta

do
do
do
do
50

do
40

1
50-

3
do
do

30 to 40
15
4

10
Massillon bank of 4
Mt Pleasant bk, of do
Muskin^um bk of do
Norwalk bank of do
Ohio R Rcom. 1
Ohio Life Insurance
and Trust com. 4

do Sandusky Bank of do
do Uibana bkg com —
do West'n Reserve bk 4

Woosterbkof 4
Xenia, Bank of 4
Zanesville, bk of 4

INDIANA.
State bk of Ind.
and branch 4

Notes on all other
banks in this state ua
certain

par
I

do
do

Cairo, bk. of —
State bk of I Hi. 60
Illinois Lk of 60

IOWA.
All the banks in this
Territory uncertain

MfCHIGAN
Bank or St Cl.iir 12
Far. & Median. 1050

clo
do CA NADA.
do Bank of Briticli N
40 America 4

1 Banquo du Peuplo do
B'k U. C. Toronto 3
Cky bank do
Commer lik U . C 5
Gore bank do
Fars. joint stock and

hanking com. do
Montreal bk of 4

.•37

ar's ti Mech.
Hartford
Housatonic Rail
Road company

Jcwett city
Mechanics
Merchants
Meriden
Middlesex com.

do
do

£5
i

do
!do
do
do

%
do
do

J

Mohawk
Mohawk Valley
Monroe, b'k of
Montgomery co.
New York tftato
Newburgh b'k of par
Ogdcneburgli 3
Olean bank of 2b
Oneida 3
Onondnga |
Ontario do
Orange co. b'k of do
Orleans do
Powell do
Rochcsterb'k of 1

Niagara. Suspension
Bridfro. com. 88

KENTUCKY.
Kentucky bk of S
Louisville bk of do

MISS 1SS1PPI.
uncertain

MISSOURI. #
B'k of the State 8

ARKANSAS. .
B'k of the State 70
R E s . b ' k o f Ark. —
Small notes of Peim-

sylvuuia banks 10



ANT1-SLAVKRY PUBLICATION'S
The subscribe) informs tburs mcmbcof An-

ll h i
Th

ti-Slavery Societies, on<l all gerspne wh
e:re to rend tJ,e Ami- Slayer^ publication

i th

ho tie-

ive issqed from Hie
l

tions that
press, that lie

b i thive issqed from p
has purchased «dl the boo!;.-, [ttiiipbiets, tracls,
prints etc* lately belonging to the American
Anti-Slavery Society, m*iauntwg to about crjhi

ld rifc h i h he lers
Anti-Slavery Society, m a u g
ftousnnd dollar*, at old pricftfc, which he .-l.ers
for bale bv hi.-.= i.<:i'»it in ««y <>;u.Mify, rf I014
prices for cash ml;/. S r f c a w ill b
Si fficecurnpr ofS i s officer
s
A

;/

of Henover

y I014
w ill be kept at

ana bxer.nngo
attended to.
tions isr.ri-

ilium arc the

Roper, Moses Narrative of a Fugitive
{Slave

of Colored M«n
" Xfctirtt

12 l-£
:

in Boston

Slave's Speech in Congress in 1 P.f?8
Smith's {juiiiit Letter lo Jijs. Sniylie

i)o. Letter to ISomy Clay
Sl.ivthniding Invariably Sinful, "nialum

in se,"
Southard's Manual

| Stsj; of Freedom
i Sfhmuctfer and Smith's Letters

is officercurnr f
treet?, nr.d orders will lie promtly

A catalogue of the principal publica j
nexeii, and the prices put against ilium arc the , Shuebolder 's P n y e r
present (reduced) retail prices. By the h u a - S l a y e h
dred or forger quantity, they will be sol) lowei
—say for bound volumes 2:> per cei)!. di< cor.nl:
bo pamphlets, tracts and pictures, f>0 per cent, j '['he Martyr, by Hrria!) Green
discount. With respect to most of them this j Things for Nor he

i ! Th

y
yeholdih*••Weighed

Slavery in America (London); do. (Ger-
many)

reduced

copy

y? I-:J
50

33 1 3
50
50

below the actual cost to me in casjjt They
were not ptirchaso.il svit.h a view to SeJJ ;-l S
porfitbatto subserve the Anti-Slavpry c.u-.rcv
Siuh an opportunity has not previously ocemv
rn.l to obtain Anli Slav.eiy publications at iho.-e

s, and probably will not again,
s oF newspapers are requested to

. thW-advertismrieiJt at length fo.- three
month?,un'l their bil.'swiil he paid in botrfc&etc,
Please send a copy of the paper contnidiu£4ue
advertisement. LEWIS PAlIAiN.

New York, Ma'rc!i 1st, 1842.
BOUND VOLUMES.

AmerW.n Sim-pry as it i?, muslin 5?
•Ami-Slavery Manual 2g
Al.on Riot?," by Pres. Bucclicr, of "111. Coll.

12mo. -•?
Alton Trials
Anti-Slavery Record, vols. I, 2 and 3
Appeal, by Mrs. Child

feAnti-Slavery Examiner, bound vols.
tecnutier: of Philanthropy S;

pnurne'a Picture of Slavery
* Bnxton on the Slave trade
Cabinet of Freedom (Clarkson's history of

the slave trade,) vote. 1, 2 and 3 set 1,00
Cliloe Spear -•]
Charming on Slavery ~:>
Duncan on Slavery £•>
EtiKin. in the VV. 1. by T h o m e anu Kunbal l ^

m u s l i n . <r>0

j ) 0 by do i i boards with map 2;
Enemies of Constilion discovered

Fountain, p]ain binding, b4fl»o.
Gustav.is Vassa
Grimke's Letters to Miss Beerher
Jay's Inquiry S7 1-2: Jay's View
Light and Truth
Life ofGranville Slnrp •
Mott's Biographical Sketches
Memoir of Rev. Lemuel Hanes

Do of Lovejoy
North Star, gilt edges
Pennsylvania El all
Quarterly Anti-Slavery Bfegpzine, 8VO
ftankiil's Letters, 18mo. 100 pp,

• Right and wrong in Boston
Star of Freedom, muslin
Slavery—containing Declaration of Sen-

timents and Constitution of the Atner.
A. S. Society: Wesley's Thoughts on
Slavery: Does tho Bible sanction Sla-

' very? Address to tho Synod of Kentuc-
ky, Naratise of Amos Dresser, and

i Why work for tho Slave? bound in ona

vol. • ~5

Slave's Friend, SSflttO. vols. 1, £ and 3 set 50
Songs of the Freo . . 33 1-3
Thompsons Reception in Great Britain,

12tno.

50
1£ 1-2

50
37 1 2

5(1
£0
15

S7 1-2
75

62 1-2
33 1-3

75
1,00

20
12 1-2

bares, «r (or pay by t!i" yard, on reosoneblr
;erms. They h.»\o einp&ycd experienced woik-
incn and feel ponfidfint that work will be well
• June. They tliereioio rcspocitally ask a share
«Vpul lie jiauoii.igc, especially fronithosc who are
:JI favor >'<i' us MI-: INDUSTRY. Wool m;iy Le lcl't
iit .Scio village. • •

P. W. FOSTER & Co.
Scio; April 13, l.-i-.\

'Tie fun they say to get well with them,

TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS.
The following indispensable family reme-

dies may be found at the village drug stores,
and soon at every country store in the state.
Remember and never get them unless they
have the fac-siinile signature of

i.orn Met) to do
View's of C'loiii/.ution, by Jtev. J. Nourse
\'itiv.-.̂  of Slavery and Emancipation3 by

Rfiss ^Idriihean f>
1 •••111 Anji-Slavetj; Review 2.')

War in Texas) by Berrj.Vmifl Limdy t>
Why \v,-;r!; for the Slave 1
Wilson's Address on West India Emanci-

pation 4
TRACTS.

Nr>. 1. St. Domingo,
No. 2,Ra*fe;
No. 3, Colonizniion,
No. 5, Mont] Coiniiiion of the Slave,
No. 5, VVh.it is Abolition?
No. 6,TJie Ten Gonirtiandnients,
No.7 Dtmg^r and Safety,
No- 0, Pro-Slavery Bible,
No. '.), Proj'idics apflinst Color.
No . 10, Northern Dealers in Slaves,
No. 11, Slavery and lYliefflbns
No. 12, Dr. Nelson's fiectdr« on Slavery!

The above Tr;-.ct.-- areoold nt 1 cent each.

PRINTS, KTC.

Illustrations of the Anti -Slavery Almanac
for 1040 3

The Emr.ncipa'ed Family 25
Sta,ye M:ir!cet of America
Conesnondencc between O'Connel and Ste-

v'enEoh • S
Dn. do. Clay and Calhoun 12 1-2

Printer's Picture Gallery 2
Letter paper, stanaped with print of Love-joy

ejieet ' 13
Do. with Kneeling Slave slicel 1

Payer for .Slave?, with Music, on cards 1-2
Potrait of Gerrit SrnitH 50s

In addition, are the following, the proceed
of which will go into the Mendiun fund.

Argument of Hon.. J. Q,. Adams iri the case
of trie Amislad Africans 25

Argument of Roger S. Bulwin, Esq.
do do 12 1- 2

ALL mankind thjptishouf ibeir wide and im-
mense circulation ilrot ever try them con-

Liuue to buy irferh. 1 i fe*9' Pilla ore purely vce-
iiable; they work no miracles, nor do lihby pro?

cure ail diseases, hecimsd ila'y are the
sclerrtyfij compbUnd of a regirloT pfiysician-, who
hris iitade his profession ibe study of his life. U>r.
Peter.* its a graduate of Yule College, also of the
Massachusetts Medical ColiogCj and iios somc-
wbaidf^tingulshed himsfefl ns h mart ot science
nod, genius ainqng the faxaWy'&f tho late G>v.
l'eters; Peters' Vegetable 1'illsare simple in their
, r , | : : ; i t ion, tnildjn their action thorough in I F i n d ^ n a m e o f

:heir operation, and unnvi.lled in tl:^ir results.— |
The town nnd country are :ilikc filled with their
;;i;iite. The pahsco and the ptor house al.ke
echo with iheir virtues. In all climates they will
u.-:<:in thoir wonderful powers and exert
mem unaltiied by age or situation, and this
the Voice of a ijrntelul eoinrminlty proclnirrfed.—
i'e/.'.vrf' Pills prevent—keep f ff diseases if timely

uE> on the wrappers, as all others
by the same names arc base impositions and counter-
feits. If the merchant nearest you has them not,
urge him to procure them at 71 Maiden-lano, tho
next time he visits New York, or to write for them.
No family should be a week without these remedies.

BAU5NES5
BALM OF COLUMB1A.FOR THE HAIR,

which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald
places; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on
those who have lost the hair from any cause.

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
in schools, arc prevented or killed by it at once.-

11OL MANS,

Bone Ointsi&ent.
I 3 OiN IM3NT snmii-i :it tbo head of all rc-

JL inedks (vt the following diseases which na-
beir too, viz:--KM ::i'.M ATISM Loth

Chioiiic find irSlairntory—Go\n—Sjirnins—Bru-
ises and contracted TKA'DOXS oi long stand-

discusses all tumours—renders stiff joints
mber by prodjiicfng a Iieaithy muscular action.
It ussunges pains in Bon.s rinrl AIICT--,.-:.: •.—

• eqaald it in swelled and inl!;in:cd Biensts
; I'Yiir.il.^, il" applied in c;iv!y sta
ippor.-'.iion or majlter fprrning^ an g
nsos imii'.e'haie e:isef'roni pnfri. Ccrtih'cates o

coald be given if IUCI ;.-;svy.
1'iiis remedy ia o!i'cr< d to tiie Public with tl;

nance !h;it it for exc,ele the Opodeldoc's
ml i.iiiimeiKH of the pieyont doy, for fhe above

. A trial is'only "wanted, t'6 give it t]ic
§clded |i;eferonce 10 every thing else. Mart]
'iiysctnns oi eminence have used this ouitmen
P'l c:;t'"»!tf L:s merits. n9
Tho :i!wve ointment is for pale v.-hn!cs;ile nnd

o:nil by L. BECKLEY.
An n Aibor, flower town) June lf,th, 18-12 9

it, or never try it. Jicmember this always.

RHEUMATISM, and LAMENESS

Trial of the Cnpiivrs of the Amistad
Con<rre5-;i.Minl Document relating to
Port !;iir. of Clinquez

March 3d, i::42.

do.
G
R

1,00

£0 I

1
S
3

25
2

1
1

Testimony of God against Slavery, 18mo. 2t>
Wheally/Phillis Memoir of 2->
West Indies, by Professor Hovey 50
West Indies, by Harvey and Sturge 75
Wesley's Thoughts on Slavery, in muslin,

with portrait 12 1-2
PAMPHLETS.

Sets A. S. Almanacs, from 1836 to 1341
inclusive 3 ? 1

Address to the Free People of Color
Ancient Landmarks
Apolon-y for Abolitionists
American Slavery as It Is—the Testimony

of a Thousand Witnesses
Address on Right of Petition
Address to Senators and Representatives

of the free States
Address on Slavery (German)
Address of Congregational Union of Scot-

land
Address of National Convention (Gorman) 1
^nn. Rep. of N. Y. Commits e of Vigilance CD

Do. of Mas?. A. S. Society 12 1 -2
• Appeal to Women in the nominally free

States G H
Authentic Anecdotes on American Slavery £
Address to tiie Church of Jesus Christ, by

the Evangelical Union A. S. Society,
New York city.

Ami-Slavery Catechism, by Mrs. Child 0
Adams', J. Q. Letters to his Constituents
Adams', J. Q,. Speech on the Texas Q,ues-
Annual Reports of Am. A.. S. Society, 3d,

4th, 5th and G'h , 121-2
Annual Reports of N . Y. city Ladies A.

S. Society

Threshing ^Machines.
r J^M "- undersigned would inform the public ihat
JL they conrinuc to mtsjiulhctjure HOUSK POW-

Rsnrtd 'i'iiHj-.sni.sG MACHINES, two and a hnlt
mil cs iinm the viihige of Ann jSrbor, on tho rail-
ro:i!. The Horse i'owo'f is njaic invention by S.
\V. Foster, nnd is decidedly superior to any other
ever offered 10 the public, as will appear bjf tin-'
statements of thoKe who lvave used them during
:iic I at ycar> It is light in weight and sjiiall in
compass, being carried together with the 1'inesh-
er. inn cDmiuon waggon box', and dcawri witt
ease by two horses. Jt is as little liable to bfedk,

1-4
4

Appeal to the Christain Women of the South 5
Biblo against Slavery
Collection of Valuable Documents
Birney's Letters to the Churches
Blrney on Colonisation
Chattel Principle—a Summary of the

New Testament argument on Slavery,
by Beriah Green

Cliipman's Discourse
Char.ning'sLettcisto Clay
Condition of Free People of Color
Crandall, Reuben, Trial of
Dissertation on Servitude
Dickinson's Serm>>n s

Does the Bible sanction Slavery? 1
Dec. of Sent, and Constitution of the Am.

A. S. Society t 1
Discussion between Thompson and Brcc.c-

inridge Sy,
Dresser's Narrative P.
Extinguisher Extinguished 3
Elmore Correspondence 6; do in sheets 4to. 2
Emancipation in West Indies Thome and

Kimbull 12 1-2
Emancipation in West Indies in 1S38 3
Freedom's Defense 6
Garrison's Address at Broadway Tabernacle G
Guardian Genius of the Federal Union 6
Geneious Planter S
Gillett's Review of Bushnell's Discourse 6
Immediate, not Gradual Abolition 12-2
Jay's Thoughts on the Duty of the Epis-

copal Church S
Liberty, Svo. 2b; do; 12mo 15
Morris's Speech, in answer to Clay 3
Mahaii's Rev. John B. Trial in Kentucky 121-2
Martyr Age in America, by Harriet Mar-

tinean 6
Modern Expediency Considered C
Power of Congress over the District of Co-

lumbia G 1*4
Plea for tho Slave, Nos. 1, 2 and .3
Proceedings oFthe Meeting to form Broad-

way Tabernacle Anti-Slavery Society
Pro-Slavery
Rural Coco of Haiti

G
G 1-4

G
S
6
3
G

12 1-2

i>r get out oi repair, r.s nny other Horse Power,
and \riil wnrk as ensy nnd thrash ns nuich with
four horses attached to it as any other power wiih
fivz horse?, as \vill appear from the recom'menda-
tions bei.'W. JN'ew pnltetBS have been made for
the cast Iivn, and acldiiioiuil weight and slvengih
applied wherever it had g$eared to be necessary
fro:n ore yej.j's use of the: machine.

The subscribers deoin it proper to state, tliat ;i
Dnm'wr of horse po'wers wefasold last year in
the village of Ann Arbor which were tscrteVed by
the purch/ispvs to be those invented by P. \V. Fos-
ter, and thai no-.st or all of them were either 111r.de
mate;i,illy different, or altered before sold, so as
to be materially different horn those mnde anu
sold by the subscriber* Such alterations being
decidedly <•> tr menta to the utility of the machine.
Thtjy have £0 •- te ;§on to believe Ujntcvciy one

returned \>y tho purcttasers as unsatisfac-
tory wore of this cltiS3. rr';my arc not aware tha
any Power that we.u troth ilujr shop, and w,-is pn
in use, v.s they made it. Ivis been condemned or
laid nsiaoas n bad mafchirtb.

A'.i who wirflt ti) buy are invited to examine lliera
and to enquire of those who hrtve used
There will be one for examination at N. I I

ri!l::<sc; ,°n'i one at MARTIN
ploftihnisv in Dt'ii'.—V.tli these gcntlen:ci
bein ; agents uir the -.pi!o of thorn.

'l'!:c price v.ill be SX\'2O ior a A)ur horse power
with .T ihreshirig rnachin^, wii'i a slave or wrmd
bar cylinder; and QltQ fpra Iiorso power with
thrtsiiing machine with nn iron bar cylinder.

'J in: attention of the render is invited to tlicfo;
owing recommendations.

S. W. FOSTER &,CO.
Scio. April 20. 184-1. " *&&

REGOMMBNDA TIONS.

Thisis.to certify thnt wn h?vc used one ofS
W. Fosjer's newly invented Horse Powers ft
about live months, nnd threshed with it abc.
3')00 bushels, and believe it is constructed o
better principlesJhniY.any other Horso Power.—
One of tho undersigned has owned and used eir/1
liiiercnt kinds of Horse Powers.and we believe <]j

four horses will thrash ns much with ih'is PoV<
•is fee wiil with any other power with wliich we
ire acquainted.

II. CASE,
s. G. [vi:s.

Scio. January. 12, JR-J?.
This is to inform the public that I have purchas-

ed, and have now in use. one of the Horse Pow-
ers rncpiuly invented by S W. Foster, nmde by
S. W. Fostnr, &.C:>., and believe it be construct
ed upon better principles, and requires less
strength of lu>T3&s than any other power with
whic'.i i am acquainted.

A. WEEKS.
Mount Cii-:r:ens. Sept. 8, 1 c i l .
This is to hitbfrn tbepnbRc lhatlhaya purdips-

cd onbof ihc Uors'i Powers, recently invented by
S. W. Foster, and us^d it for a number of months,
and believe it is the best power in use. working
with less Strength of horses than any other power
with which I nrn acquainted, and being small
in compass, is easily moved from one place to
another. I believe 1 horses will thresh as much
with this power as 5 vyill with any other power.
The plan and the working of this power have
been'universaUy approvod ofby formers for whom
I have thrashed-

E. S. SMrTII.
Scio. April If.

sick headache, jaundice, nsihinn.diopsy. rheumn-
tism, enlargement of the t-pl^en, piles, colic, fe-
male obstruction, heartburn, furred tongue, nau-
sen, distemion of the Btumnch and bowels, incipi-
ent di;:rriir;u, flatulence, habitual constivoness,
l.isrf i>l apposite, blocked, or sallow complexion,
and in all c.iscs of torpor of the bowels, where
a catharti-j or aperient is indicated, producing
neither naussa; griping nor debility; and lve re-
peat all who buy tbcm continue to try them.

The most triumphant success hr.s ever atten-
led.the.ir use and enough is already known of

rheinto irhmnrtalize nnd hnnd them down to pos
terity with the iinprovcmeiits of the oge in nied
ienl science. Dr. Peters was bred to the heal-
ing art, and in order to supply demands, he 1ms
originated and called to his nid the only steam
•Jnven machinery in the world for pill working.
'Tis per'foc*, and its process imparts to the pill
eeeeminl virtue, because hy beirlg perfectly
wrought, a'l the pilla' hidden virtue is revealed,-
when called into action, and lierc also it is Peters
excdsall tho world and takes all the premiums,
medals and diplomas. So clear the tract for the
Engine—Peters] Pills nre co-.iing—a millfon of
witnesses can now be herd for iluin— let-iptieFS
—do you hear thntl w!,ile a host c:m t
tii.nt they bclievo they owe their salvation hoin
c!isi!ase and death to Peters' Pill, and if calomel
nnd knives arc getting partially into disuse we
re only mistisken.

CERTIFICATES;—This paper coul.l be filled with
em by rcsiiknts of Michigan, by your liicmls

nd neighbors—ask ourntrents. It is now well
nown that the people will have Peers' Fills,
id to hinder would be to stop the rushing wind.
rice 2~> or 50 cents per box.
The resistless force of these truths—their uni-

ersal reception, added to the testimony cf mill-
ns, "keep 't beTfore the pc'ip'l'i?- musrond will
: heard (nrcughout this vale of tenra.
Tlitir h;ippy inlluencc on ^ ouncr ladies v.-hilc

lfi'i-rinij under ihe usual changes of life as di-
ected by the laws o! m;urr. ihoy jn^pnrt a buoy-
ney of heart, feeling h'rtd :;cti<>n, an elastic step.
t;ivct check, lilly and cmnntion completion by
icir action on the chyle, &c. and ladies in i'«l-
mtesitua'iiorfs always admit their power :md in-
ocencc, nnd take them two or three at a t:mo
ithott? in tho slightest degree incutring the haz-

rd of an abortion; which facts are of ihc turn .si
nporjnnce. Pi tuples; a yoviig lariy gent her
oveto Dr. Peters, and says she feels ruore grate-
u! to bini for the restoration of her beauty than

he had saved her life. 'Tis fun to fret well
vith Peters I'ilLs.for they cause the blood to course
s limpid and gentle through the veins ns a moun-
ain rivulet; 3 or 4 is a common dose, hence the
nticiu is not compelled to make a meal.

positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
are restored, in the old or young, by the INDIAN
VEGETABLE ELIXIR AND NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT—

but never without the name of Comstock & Co. on it.

are wholly prevented, or governed if the attack has
come on, if you use the only true HAYS' LiNiaiENT.from

ALLS.ORES
and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out-
ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

•»

H O R S E S that have Ring-Bone, Spavin
Wind-Galls, &.c, are cured by ROOFS' SFECIFIC ; anc
SPotmdered horses entirely cured by Roofe
Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

Bailey's X&agrical Pain
"trac tor Salve."""The most extraoidinary
remedy ever invented for all new or old

BURNS 8ciSGAtDS
It has delightcand sores, and sore

thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minutes

and no failure. It will cure tho |jj

tage, prevent.*
nd gives in a!

J. R WALKER respectfully informs h i m

friends and the public in general, th a l

itis recently commenced business, in the tailoa
ing line,one door east of Bower's dry goods stoto
where be is prepared to execute orders in tho
ncntest and most fashionable style.

Garments will be made to order, in strict con
formity with the present prevailing fashion and
taste of the day, and warrunted to fit or no
charge.

Ladies' Riding Habits made in the latest INew
York or Philadelphia fashions.

Friends, or Quakers' garments will be made
in liie no.ntcpt and plainest style.

(•lilting done at shortest notice.
All kinds of Military Uniform and undres9

coats nnd pantaloons, made agreeable to the pres-
ent military or regimental order.

• J. R. WALKER.
Ann Arbor, July 25th. 1842. nl4—3ni.

*F UMBER constantly on hand and far sale-
J L J by F. DENISON.

June 10, 18-12. tf

TO PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRF

MER.CHANTS.

n n l l E subscriber invites the attention of Phy
JL eicians and Country Merchants, to hia
>resent stock of Pru^s, Medicines, Painte,
Oils, Dye Stuffs, Varnish, Brushes, &c. &.c.
comprising one of the largest and fullest assort-
ncnts brought to the country,

stock will be found:
In his present

PARSON'S SHEARING MACHINES."
—THKO. II. EATON & Co. 138. Jeffer-

son avenue, nrethe sole agents of these very cel-
ebrated machines. 12-8w

SATTINETT WAItPS^ ON BEAMS —
THV.O. I{. EATON & Co., 138, Jefferson

Avonue. offer for sale a large stock of Sattinett
Warps, fiom the New York mills. These
Warps are considered superior to any other in
the country, and will be sold, for ensh, at a small
advance. 12-8w

100 oz Sulph. Quinine, superior French and
K l M

Wool Carding afi&d Cloth

20 oz. Salph. Morphia,
10 oz. Acct. do
50 07.. Carpenters WitheriH's Extract of

Bark,
1 bbl. Powdered Rhubarb,
1 Chest Rhubarb Roof,
1 bbi. Powdered Jalap,
50 lbs. Calomel,
3 c-^ks Ep3«m Salts,
15 cask's Pall and Winter etraincd Sperm

Oil,
40 boxes Sperm Candles, -
2000 lbs. White Load, dry and ground,
4 ca.--k3 Linseed Oil,

Deniivts Instruments and StocJc Gold, Silver
mid Tin Foil Piati/ia Ware, Porcelain Teeth.
A general assortment of Patent M"edicine3, all
of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms.

PIERRE TELLER.
lf>9 Jefferson Avenue, sign of the Gilt

Mnrcli 13. Mortar, Detroit.

THE Subscribers respectfully announce to the
citizens Ann Arbor and vicinity, that they

are prepared to c:ud wool and dress cloth for cus
tomorSj in the best style, and at the shortest no-
tice. Having good machinery, experienced work-
men, and long practice in the business, they have
the utmost confidence that they shall give com-
plete satisfaction.

J. BECKLEY & CO.
Ann Arbor, April, 25.1842.

of Hrfnfifnu K&fne

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS
A better and more nice and useful article never wa
made. All should wear them regularly.
LIN'S TEMPERANCES BITTERS S

on tho principle of substituting the tonic in place of
the stimulant principle, which has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S BL0OD PILLS, superior to afl
others for cleansing the system and the humors affect-
ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the general health.fk £ gf^ &\4)*-

[See Dr. LIN'S sig- vjtCTbi^%2f 9?^gLl i f
nature, thus:]

DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY
will effectually cure sick headache, either from tho

or bilious. Hundreds of families are
using it with great joy.

T A I L O R I N G BUSINESS !

A M. NOBLE, would respectfully inform the
o eitizi1!!;: of Arm Ai'?or:;nd its vicinity, that

he h'ns opened n shop in the Lower Town, imme-
ti.-uely over iho \ate rhenCftafUq slerai Hi Lund &
Gibson, nnd opposite the s;o:e of J. Beck ley &
po., wharf; lie is prepared at !.vll times to do work

liinf! v.-iih promptness, nnd in a neat and

Particular :iUcnti<">n wi|] be pi id io cimine <:̂ r-
ufnts! Prp'du'ce will '••:• >:;ki-ii aV'the usiuifjm
;o^. for work done hrt his !-!io;i. Thcso who have
cash io piy f'.n- services of tins kind, are particu-
;:ly invited to cull.

Ann Aibor. April 27. 1R-J-?. tf'

TROUBLE IN PLUTO'S CAMP.
iiiitn nptonished Old Pluto cmteto Xew Tcrk,
Hearing Peters had got bis Pill Engine :«t woik.)
To resign bis commission, his hour glass and

scythe;
have come to deliver them all up to you—

Sir, my culling is over—my business i.s:hrough;
[have been for three years in a terrible slew,
And I really don't know what on earth 1'am to

• Jo.—
\ot of your n'ighty sire do I co:nc to ompl-iin.
J5ut a trirnal New Yorker, one PETERS by

nam'e;
The diseases my nidfl. in this war of msuik'rnd.
Are subdued by this I'eteis. what help can we

find?
I would yield him N. York, sir, if there he

would stay;
But, sir. Peters will have the whole world for his

sway.
While musi:>gin cogncil whrst course to pursue.
That Engine of Peters broke forth into view.

The Kinc of terrors looked a while,
As though his soul was tuv ed to bile,
At that unsparing scourge of ills,
I?y all men known as Peters' Pills.
These Pills of Peters' stop the slaughter.
And leaves the blood "ns pure ns water.
Now Peters makes, I've'lieard htm say,
Frve hundred thousand pills a day;
So that the chance is very small
Of people dying there at all;
For soon the cheeks, ej marked for doom,
Begin.like any rose to bloom.

Look hr.rc! alliuholry oontinue to bvy them
For sale as follows, by Messrs. Beach & Abel

G. Grenville. F. J. B. Crnne. Maynard. & Co.
G. Ward, S. P. & J. C. Jewett, J. II. Lund
M. Becker, Dickenson & Cogswell, nnd S. K
Jones, Ann Arbor: Geo. Warner & Co-, and J
Millerd & Son, Dexter, Win. A. L. Shaw. Li
ma; J. C. Wmans, Sylvan, Hale, & Smith,
GfflSs Lake; W. Jackson. Leoni: D. T. Merri-
marr, Jackeon; M. A. Sbo'emaber, Michigan
Centre; Brotherson &. Co., L. B. Kief & Gil-
bcrt, Manchester; D. S. Hay wood, Rrhnc; Snou
&-Keys, Clinton; J. Scattergood & Co., Plym-
outh: Stone, Babcock & Co..' and Julius, Movi
us&Co . , Ypsilanti; Pierre Teller, Detroit; J
&. J. Bidwell. and Dr. Underwood, Adrion
Hart & Mosher, Springville; Harmon & Cook
Brooklyn; Smith & Co., Jonesville; L. M
Boyce, Chicogd—and almost every where else.

Oct. 19, 1342 27-1

Tlio subscribers make very good SMUT MA-
CHINES wind, they will'sell for $60. This
machine was invented by one of the subscribers,
who has had many year's experience in the milling
business. We invire those who wish to buy
good machine Tor a fnir price to buy of ns. Jt is
worth as nuuhns most of tho machines that cost
from 150 to $300:

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, April, 1R, 1842.

"Woolen Manufactory
The subscribers have recently put in operation

a woollen manufactory for manufacturing woollen
cloth by power looms, two and a half miles wesi
rom Ann Arbor village, on the railroad, where

ho wish to manufacture wool into clolU on

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND THE
PUBLIC GENERALLY.

n p I I E subscriber has on hand and offers fo
3- stile at low rates, a large and general a.c

sofTniorrt of Drugs and Medicines,. Paints, Oils
Varnish, Dye Stuffs, «S:c. &CV, wi'h every ar
tiele in the Drug and Point line. Persons wish
ing to purdnsc any articles in tho above line ar
requested, before purchasing elsewhere, to call a

PIERRE TELLER 'S ,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist 139. Jefferso

Avenue, sign of the Gilt Mortar, Detroit.

ESS7 EA OF ELLEN W1LMOTDECEA
TED. Notice is here by given that th

undersigned has been appointed by the lion
George Scdgwick, Judge of Probalo in aud fo
the County of Washtenaw, administrator on th
estate of Elien Wilmot, late of Saline in sai
County, and has given bondsaccording to law.—
AH persons having demands against said cstat
are requested to present them for adjustment, an
all persons indebted tosnid estate are requested
make payment without delay.

ISRAEL WILLIAMS.
Ann Arbor, Juno 30, 1812. 12—(Jw

DR. SPOHN'S ELlXjR OF HEALTH,
>r the certain prevention of gi or any

cneral sickness ; keeping the stomach in most per.
ect order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

ie surface.

are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying

CORNS.—The French Plaster ia a sure cure.

1)R BAMSTKB'S

TEMPERANCE

BOTANIC MEDICAL STORE,
Hot and Cold Baths

East cud of Main Street, Jackson, Mich.

M.

Hivcr Haisin
S T 1 1 1 IT T
K 9 M. EL Jt iL) J&L

p pill has not only been used by my-
JL self, but by a number of Physicians of

high standing, both in ;his a:id other States, to
great advantage.

By the frequent and repcifed solicyationsdf my
friends, I have consented 10 offer them to the
public as a most eMieacioup remedy for all those
!>i!!ious discasecs criginating in a new coun-
try.

I The above pill ja for sale wholesale nnd retail

hy L. B I : C K J . E Y .
Ann Arbor, (JoWer town") June ir>tli 1842. 9

~TO CLOTHIERS.
rT^lHE subscriber is just in receipt of a fur-
.13_ ther mihply of ("lolhior's stock, consist-

ing of MACHINE CARDS of <v:.y (hgrh,-
t-v: CLOT!1U:WS .!.\CXr'. AT TINtT-
WAilP, CARD Cl.y.AXSFJtS and PICK-
ERS. &HVTT.EE8. REEDS, KETTLES.

'• \EW8, &AR8.Q1F8 SHEARING VA-
::. EMSRY. (crew size,) TENTER

HOOKS, PltE&S PAPER. ioZcilier mth a
led'- sdicird ii::.o-!vi"i<t. r.fDYE WOOTt
DYE STUFFS f

bair any shade you wish, but will not color the skin.

COMSTOCK'S COM-
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara-
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.
If you are sure to get COMSTOCK'S, you will find it
superior to all others. It does not require puffing.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and all

external ai!in» all internal irritations brought to the
surface by friciion with this Balm;—so in coughs,
swelled or sore throat, tightness of the chest, this Balm
applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.—
Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

will prevent or cure all incipient consumption,

GOflGHS & GBJIDS
taken in time, and is a delightful remedy*
ber the name, and get Comstock's.

Remem-

KOLMSTGCK'S VEB1
eradicate all W0RMS: in children or adulta

with a certainty quite astonishing. It is the same as
that made by Fahnestock, and sells with a rapidity
almost incredible, by Comstock «$• Co., New York.

• » •

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S—cure effectually.

f OtMnd
DYE STUFFS of the very best growth and
manufacture.

Tlvso good* (coming ^s iV.cy do direct from
first handy) the subWrlber is enabled lo sell lov.'-
er than any other hoiisu west of Ntw Yoik. IK
fliereibre polieiis the attention of firms in the
Clothing business, to thecxau Lnntiori ofhis.stock
and p ices before gqing»cast or purchasing else.
where.

PIERRE TELLER,

Wholesale nnd Kct.-iil Drurpist, 339 .Tefl̂
Avenue, sign of the Gilt Mortar, Detroit.

THIS Institution is located in the town of
Raisin, near the north bank of the beautiful

l tver whoso name it bears, one mile east of tbo
direct road from Tecumseh to Adrian.

This eligible site Ins been selected for ila
quiet seclusion, the fertility and elevation of its
soil, its pure and hcahhfni atmosphere, and uleos •
aiu .--fcii'.'ry.

ROOMS.—There aie now on the premises 6uit-
blo rooms for the iicconmio'liniun of forty stu-
dents; which me designed to bo occupied for pri-
vate study and lodging. Other necessary build •
ing arc provided for recitations ond boarding.

EXPENSES.
Tuition per Term of eleven weeks, $'1,09
Board " with 1 hours work each week, 7,57
Room Rent,
Incidental, 50

Tc-ul, J2.95
There will be an additional charge of one dol-

lar for those pursuing the higher branches as Phi-
losophy, Algebra. Geometry, Astronomy, &c.
For Chemistry, Latin, or Gieek an addition of
two dollars will be made. Scholars are expected
lo provide themselves with what furniture they
will need in tin ir rooms, also, with lights, fuel,
and washing—none wiil hereafter board them
selves.

Bills to be scttlcdin advance.
The school is open to all applicants of suitable

age and nsorjl character irrespective of complex-
ion or condition;

\TTThn second term of this summer will com-
mence-Wed-iicsdtiy July 2Qth.

Ii is very desirable that all who design to at
tern! ihc school, should be on the ground—bavo
their bills r;t!i!f(], nnd their rooms prepared, be-
fore the first day of tiie Term. Any further in •
formation can be obtninod f.t tho Institu, tion, of
by addressing, postpaid. J. S. DIXON, Principal,
Raisin. Lenawce Co Mich.

lULsin, fllay J9;h, 1S-J2. n5—2m

E CKAShi).—Notice is heiehy given, that

STORE.
subscriber haTJust returned from Now

York with the largest and best selected ns-

against said estate are requested to present the siness on the READ* PAY SYSTEM we will not
sime lo the subscriber,
payment,

well authenticated, for . be undersold by nny one in this market, which
1 will be for the interest of the purchaser and deal-
er. We would say to the farmers that we sell

i i h
GEORGE E. LAWTON,
DAVID T. M ' C O L U ;. JII \.,\ji*,Lji.'ni, goods in proportion to the price of wheat a

Executors of the last will and Testament of bushel of wheat will purchase as many goods at
j the present low prices as it did last fall. Now

Entered according to nctof Congress, in the year!842, by Comatoch
it- Co.. iu the Clerk's office of (lie Southern District of New York.

By applying to our agents in each town and
"illage, papers may be had free, showing tho most
r\»pectablo names in the country for these facts, so
thav. no one can fail to believe them.

fjt3»i*c sure you call for our articles, and not
be put eff with any stories, that others are as
good. HAVE THESE OR NONE, should be ]
your motto—and these never can be true and genuine j
ici'hout our names to them. All these articles to be
had wholesale and retail only of us.

Wholesale Druggists,

*1 Maiden-Lane, New York, and of our agents.

Wm. S. & J. W. Maynard, Agents, Ann Arbor
Mien.

Jacob Lav.ton.
Dated, Ann Arbor, May 7. L°42.

TEMPERANC H O T E L T
BY

BSOS5Efl£T & TEiBHUKE.
(c(<::xi:it OF MICHIOAN AND WASHINGTON AVENUES,

DETROIT.)

THE above House is pleasantly siluated~nea
the Central Railroad Depot, and is now UJ

dergojng thcnuuli repairs. The rooms are plen.
ant, tin: Beds and Boddingall new. nnd the Tnbn
will bn supplied with the choicest oi themnrket
and the proprietors assure those who will favoe
them with their custom, that all pains shall be ta-
ken to make their stay with them agreeable.

FAKE, very low. nnd accommodation good.—
Carriages to convey passengers to and from the
Ho I pi free of expense.

Detroit, Aprili?7 Ifi42.

"ECONOMY IS W E A L T H . "
Pg "UIE Suoscriliers will pay pny twocents per
X pound in Goods or Paper for an quantity of

good clean SWINGLE TOW, delivered at'the
Ann Arbor Paper Mill

JONES & ORMSBY.
Ann Arbor, April 27, 1842. tf

NEW GOODsTi
F DENISON h.-is just received n complete

stock of DRY-GOODS, GROCERIES
y\ND CROCKERY, which will be sold very
cheap for money or most kinds of produce. Des-
criptions and prices will bo given at theSlore.

Ann Arbor, June 1, 1842.

SALARATUS—A prime article in boxes or
bands, for sale at the lowestjpriees by

F. DENISON.
S«*J. 2-1,1842. ft 2

p p
the time for people to buy goods if they want
buy them cheap. The assortment consist in

art of the following articles:
BROADCLOTHS, PILOT no. BEAVERd
SATINET and CASSIMERE,
KENTUCKY JEANS, FULL'D CLOTHS,
FLANNELL. (of all kinds,)
SHEEP'S GREYS. UMBRELLAS,
SILKS. MUSLIN DE LANES.
ALAPINES. MERINO TAGLIONE ,
CASS1MERE SHAWLS, VICTOR *A do
VICTORIA do. CARLISE do.
ROB ROY and BROCMEA. do.
BRASS CLOCK, SHEETINGS, HOSE,
SHIUTINGS, TICKINGS, CRAVATS,
TWILLED JEANS, COTTON YARN,
CANTON FLANNELS, GINGHAMS,
COTTON BATTING, HDKF'S,
DIAPER and Table Cloths. MITTENS,
CALICOES, (of all kinds,)
LADIES DRESS HD'KFS,
GLOVES, (of all kinds,)
LOOKING GLASSES, &c. &c.
A choice assortment ot Groceries, such ns

eas, Sugars, Molasses, &c. & c , all of which
ill be sold at wholesale or retail.
Pedlars can be supplied at this establishment
low as to astonish them.
The subscriber deems it useless to go into fur

her detail, but asks them to call and EXAMINE
or themselves.

D. D. WATERMAN.
Ann Arbor, Sept. 20, 1H42. 3m75

DR. J. B. BARNES, PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON.—House and Office, \\ few

doors south of the Lafayette House, where he can
be found night and day.

Ann Arbor April 20th, 1842.

WOOL, Wheat, Flour, Grass Seed, Butter
Cheese, Pork, &c. wanted; also, Black

Salts and Ashes. F. DENISON.
Sept. 24, 1842. U2S
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